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WASlUNGTON (61 - President Eisenhower said Wednesday he 
would rather go in for a bit of red ink than hold rus budget In balance 
by boosting taxcs at this time. 

Thc President's $74-billion spending program and his health were 

like Says Own Defense Ideas 
Cannot Be Final Answer 

tOPICS at Mr. Eisenhower's fi rst 
n:lW conference in two and a half 
month . Dur,ng this gap, the 
President sufCp.red a mild stroke 
on Nov. 25 that gave him a tern· 
porary speech impediment. 

Mr. Eisenhower saId he is "feel· 
ing very well indeed," is optimistic 
about the Cu ture and is "going to 
carryon just exactly as I have in 
the past. " 

dent said he nover had thought of 
Including ~ed China in another 
meeting ot East-West cruefs of 
state- - a topic of an exchan&e of 
lelters between Mr. Ebenhower 
and Premier Bulganin of Russia. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President 
Eisenhower backed away Wednes
day from the firm determination 
he expressed last week to reorgan
ize the Defense Department swifUy 
for the spacs era. 

Mr. Eisenhower told his news 
conference that his own idea of 
what should be done, "no mailer 
how strong, cannot be the final 
answer. - He said the answer must 
be worked out after "many con· 
ferences" in which the views or 
Congress and the three armed 
services will be sought. 

Last Thursday, in his State of 
tl\e Union message to Congress, 
Mr. Eisenhower said he was study
ing defense reorganization. 

"Soon my own conclusionS will 
be finalized," he said. "I shall 
promptly take such executive ac
tion as is necessary and, in a sep
arale message, I shall present ap
propriate recommendations to the 
Congress." 

Student Solicitors, Meet Death 

Secretary of Defense Neil Mc
Elroy Wednesday gave yct anQther 
indication that it may be some 
time before the administration 
formulates a reorganization plan. 

McElroy told newsmen he is 
ca lling on three top military men 
-one each from the three services 

FOUR MASSENA, IA. high school seniors were kil led Wednesday when the c,r in which they were 
riding colllded with the truck on Iowa Highway 92 west of Manena. The students, Sheryl Lary, 18, 
Lorttfl Denney, Robert Pond and Dennis Morrison, 1111 17, h, d lett the high school only minutes be
fore to solicit advertising from the merch,nts in nJarby towns for the school's yearbook. The truck 
driver, Harold Riddle, Fort Wayne, Ind., received only minor in iuries. 

-and an unspecified number of 
civilians to advise him on recom
mendations to submit to Mr. Eis
enhowcr. 

The three officers McElroy 

* * * 
4 High School Student Council Undecided 
Ad Salesmen 0 n 
Die in Crash 

Government · Revamping 
MASSENA IA'I - Four seniors, 

who only minutes before had left 
Massena High to solicit advertising 
lor the school's yearbook, were 
killed in a car-truck coll ision 
Wednesday mornlng. 

Killed in Iowa's worst traCfrc 
accident of the new year were: 
~heryl Lary, 18, daughter of Mr. 

aDd Mrs. Orris Lary; Lorctta Den
ne;, 17, daughter of Mrs. Mabel 
Bicking; Robert Dale Pond, 17, 
SOlI o( Mr. and Mrs. Glen Pond ; 
and Dennis Earl Morrison, 17, son 
o( Mr. and Mrs . Perry Morr ison. 

All except the Morrison youth 
lived on farms near Massena. He 
lived in town. 

Cass County Sheriff Kenneth 
Jones said the ca r, rcgistered to 
Pond, started to pass another auto 
and collided headon with a North 
American Van Lines truck on Iowa 
92 just west' of the Massena junc-
tiOll. . . 

Authorities said fog limited . vis
bility in ;tp,e area at tpe time, aI
!hough., the accident occurred on 
a stral~t stretch of ?ighway. 

The truck driver , Harold Riddle 
01 ~O\'~ Wa:tne, Ind., suffcred mi-
nor . njuric~. , ' 

Classes were dismissed for t he 
remainder of the week and the 
school went into mourn ing. 

Student Council discussion Wed
nesdlly on details concerning a re
vamping of tbe SUI student gov
ernment's constitution leU two 
major points unresolved, but re
sulted in general agreement on 
other points. No council action 
was taken. 

Several council members ob
jected to details in the propo ed 
legislative branch dealing with 
student representation on the couri-

Mail Delivery 
Stopped If Do.g 
Bites Postman 

WASHINGTON IA'I - U your dog 
biles your postman, you're going 
to have to pick up your own mail. 
Delivery to your homo will be 
stopped, at once. 

Postmaster General Summerfield 
said so Wednesday, in announcing 
new instructions to post offices 
over the country to protect letter 
carriers fl'oql dog bites. 

eil and in the proposed judicial 
branch dealing with the inaugura
tion of a supreme court and a 
traffic appeals court. 

Under the plan, all students 
would be represented on the coun
cil as they are in the present con
stitution by a percentage method 
based on dwelling units. Any hous
ing unit would receive one repre
sentative Cor each eight per cent of 
the student poptl:aUon in tlr.!!. 
housing unit. 

for a traffic appeals court, but not 
for a student sup,eme court. 

Miss Clark said, "Pan-Hel(enic 
Ceels individual housing courts 
can setUe their own inter-organ
izational disputes." She expressed 
the fear the supreme court may 
emphasize minor conflicts between 
student organizations. 

The purpose of the supreme 
court as proposed is to act as a 
court of original jurisdiction in the 
case of inter·organizational dis
putes between on-campus grQups. 
As outlined in the proposed consti
tution, it would act as an appeal 
court from the student housing 
courts. 

Errant Unions 
To Be Wooed 
By AFL-CIO 

Council members Loren Kellar, 
A4, Interfraternity representative, 
anet.. Jack Elkin, A3, Town Men 
representative questioned the eight 
per cent method. Kellar said hi5 
maln objection to tile plan was 
that it would allow a very small 
unit to have a representative as 
well as a relatively larger one. As 
an example, he said. "Eight per 
cent oC Ule total enrollment is 820. 
A unit wilh only 150 persons would 
be enllUed to one representative a~ 
well as a unit with 800." KellaD 
suggested there be a fixed number 
of represcntatives per housing 
unit. WASHINGTON l.-fl - The AFL-

Elkin's objection to the melhod ClO Wednesday was reported con
was that "there is no definition of sidering a plan to offe r specJal 
how Town Mpn elect student coun- charters in the federation to any 
cil represcntatives, and Ulere is no Teamsters Union locals wanting to 
central organizalion to present secede Crom their expelled parent 
student opinions." truck union. 

P lans arc being made for a Federation sources said the AFL· 

termed "my principal military 
consultants" have headed the pres
ent military command system as 
chairmen of the JoInt Chiefs of 
Starr. They are Gtn. Nathan F. 
Twir\lng, Ule present chairman 01 
the Joint Chiefs, and Gen. Omar 
Bradley and Adm. Arthur Radford , 
both reti red. 

Last week a high administration 
official said Mr. Eiscnhowcr had 
takcn per onal command of moves 
to reorganize the Delense Depart
ment. McElroy, however, seemed 
to indicate that he expected to put 
the plan into shape. 

The defense secretary empha
sized that he will make lhe deci-

on on what steps to recommend 
to Mr. Eis nhower. He said his ad
visers won'~ constitute snother 
study committee but will act as 
individual advisers. 

Mr. Eisenhower gave no hint in 
rus State of the Union message of 
any plan he had in mind for bring
ing greater unity to the often
I:Hckering ervices. 

He also kept his news confer
ence Wednesday in the dark, 
though he said, 'It certainly must 
be clear to most of you people that 
my own convictions about the 
proper organization of the Defense 
Department are rather fixed." 

Mr. Eisenhower said he has 
"given many, many active hours 
to this kind of study," since 1947, 
when he was Army chief of staff. 

"I think my views arc complete
ly objective, and with nothing 
whatsoev r of personal biaS in 
them," he said. But. he went on. 
hts term will expire in three years 
and whatever plan is adopted must 
extend beyond that lime. 

The defen e organization, he de
clared, "has got to be effective 
after there has passed from the 
. cene a man who happens to have 
particular strong convictions In 
the matter." 

For that reason , he said, "there 
must be a consensus reached ... 
with the Congress, with lhe people 
that have the job of operating the 
services to get th very finest kind 
of organization we can." 

McElroy's disclosure that he is 
taking action toward reorganiza· 
tion brought an expression of ap
proval from Senate Democratic 
Leader Lyndon Johnson of Texas. 

"Somebody has got to take ac
tion," Johnson said at a public 
hearing of the Senate Prepared
ness subcommittee wruch he 
heads. 

Other consultants will represent 
civilian viewpoints, but McElroy 
said he isn't ready to name them. 

Reorganization of the Defense 
Department has been a subj ct of 
increasing interest since Lt. Gen. 
James Gavin, the Army's missile . 
boss, told a Senate subcommittee 
last month he believes the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff ~ystem should be 
scrapped. 

Nathan Twining 
From the Air Force 

Arthur Radford 
From'l tiJe Navy 

O.K.' Two Bond Issues, 
CommiHee Sugglests 

As for the bud3et, the man 
who has been proud of his record 
of mainta ining • bal.nce ap
peared to accept the idea that 
the ont he sent Congr ... Monday 
may be tipped Into the red_ 
]n that event, and if income is 

down, he said, "then it would 
seem to me it would be a bad lime 
to r8lse taxes, because you want 
that e~nomy to ... ha ve a litlle 
nc:edle; a n ~edlc, rather tnan a 
check rein on it." 

I Up until busLOcss slacked off and 
defense spending went up in the 
wake of Soviet Spulniks. ~lr. Eis
enhower's budget (01' this year was 
belOg ke\Jt in balance - for the 
thIrd year in a row, Now it looks 
as if it will show a $400 millien 
dcficit next June 30. 

For the new fi scal yeur starting 
JUly I, Mr. Eisenhower is pre
dlcttng a half-billion dollar surplus 
and banking on rus advisers to be 
right on predictions that business 
soon will be swinging up again 
and tax receipts along with it. 

But there are some Indications 
Ulat Congress may not want to 
economize on so'me items as much 
as Mr. Eisenhower does and may 
try to increase military spending 
more. 

Mr. ~isenhower acknowledged 
there could b. additional cosh 
a nd that "thingl can happen" in 
both the financial and political 
world in the ntlCt 18 months. Hi s 
own feo linll, h. said, II that .ven 
If , reasonable amount of e
pendlture doel upset the pre· 
carious budget balance, that "' s 
be" er than talking about a tax 
bill . t thil time." 
For this first news conference 

since OCl. 30, 270 newsmen packed 
the meeting room in the execu
tive office building across the 
street f.om the While House-. 

The news conference skipped 
around, touching on such subjecu") 
as : 

NATIONAL ECONQMY - Mr. 
Eisenhower said the consensus of 
his advisers is Cor an upswing 
rath r than a continued downturn. 

SUMMIT SESSION - The Pres!· 

ANNIVERSARY - Monday. is 
the fifth anniversary of Mr. Eisen
hower 's tenure, and he said he 
didn't think the five years have 
been "very much rougher than I 
anticipated." 

POLITICS - Pronouncing the 
solidarity or the Republican party 
lar stronger than It appears at 
limes, Mr. Eisenhower said he 
believes its members as a whole 
still support his political princi. 
pies and prulosophy. He said that 
"those are the kind or people 
which 1 will do my best to help 
elect" in the 1958 congressionaj 
campaign. 

LITTLE ROCK - Mr. El$enhow
or said he hopes the next step in 
the school desegregation issue ill 
Little Rock, Ark., wlll be an ex
pression by local ofCiciab or " their 
confident intention of maintaining 
order and peace in their town." 
After that, he said, he sees no
reason for keeping the National 
Guard on duty to enforce racial in
tegration. 

PENTAGON SHAKEUP - Mf. 
Eisenhower showed a decld,ed 
change of pace - in fact, what 
seemed to be something of an 
about face - on Ws. 

In rus State of the Union mes
sage last Thursday, Mr. Eisen-. 
hower said that whatever the 
harmful service rivalries are, 
"America wants them stopped," 
that soon his own concluslons 
would "be finalized," and: "[ shall 
promptly take such executive ac
lion as is necessary and. in a scR" 
arate message, I shaU present ap
propriate recommcndations to the 
Congress. " 

Wednesday tho Prelldent saId 
he has Itrong bvt what he con- ' 
siders complet.ly unbiased, ... 
lective views on defense ,..,... 
g.nbatlon and unlflca~. aut 
he s.ld hll penonal convictions 
"cannot be tho final anl_r:'- ' 
because h. will be Comrnl/lder 

In chief no ~ tMn th,.. 141ft· 
tlon.1 y",., .nd "organll.tIon 
has got to be effective" after 1!e 
has passed from the lCene. 
What is needed, he said, is a 

consensus by Congress and the 
people who operate thc military 
services. 

$5.5 Billion Missile Defense _ . 
IBili Passed Swiftly by House . 
I WASHINGTON IA'I - A bill car- organizing the defense department. 

ij rying $549,670,000 to improve the Eisenhower has suggested are
] nation's defenses against missile organization but hadn't given Con
't attack was swiftly and unan- gress any details on it yet. 
''< imously passed by the House Wed- The half-billion-doUar defense 

nesday. authorization bill is part of the 
The roll call vote, ta en alter $1,260,000,000 Eisenhower has 

- brief debate, was 374-0. jlSked Congress to add to the de-
Inserted in the measure was an fense budget for the current fi~lll, 

amendment giving Secretary o( year. The request came to Co,,: 
Defense McElroy authori ty to set gres Jan. 7, and co~derable red 
up lhe advanced research pro- tape was cut to iet the first .part 
jects agency he and President of the leiislaUon to the House 
Eisenhower have proposed. floor so quickly. 

There is some doubt that Jircs· Vinson said the bill Induded 
ent law would permit McElroy to authorization for 1. million dol; 
create the agency, which would do lars lor construction, in certain 
ini tial development work on pro- areas that he could not disclCMle, 
jects that only a few months ago that will permit the installation or' 
seemed long in the future - space equipment that will detect and 

mittee's proposals furlher and , verucles and weapons and anti· give warning of an attack willi 
All 16 members or the senior class 

bad started out in four cars Wed
nesday morning to visit nearby 
towns and get advertising support 
(or the school's annual, "The 
Eagle." 

In the past the department hal 
considered using psychology on 
dogs. It even brought a dog psy
chologist into high-level confer· 
ences in 1956. It has toyed with 
the idea of arming postmen with 
repellents designed to keep dogs 
beyond biting ran .. e, or with 
goodl" to bribe them into .being 
man', best friend indeed. 

Town Men's Association to repre- CIO has reccived a number of 
sent 2,977 independent students. such requests from Teamsters 10-
Elkins said. "Our problem is that ca ls and probably will decide on 
persons in the Town Men and stu- the matter at the AFL-CIO Execu
dent organizations are passive. live Council sessions starting Feb. 
They have no time to attend meet- 3 at Miami Beach. 
ings and take a voice in student A move to issue specJaI char-

The £inance committee of the 
Iowa City School Study Council 
proposed two bond issues to the 
Council Wednesday night to relieve 
the classroom shortage of the Iowa 
Junior High Sehools. 

probably r(::l.omm~nC action at missile missiles. ballistic missiles. 
their next meeUn,g Jan. 22. I Chairman Vinson (O-(;a .), of the He said his committee halt been 

The finance committee said House Armed Services Committee assured there is now equipment 
~ig~re~ for . the e)(pected increase urged swift action on the bill anq wruch will do exactly this - detect 
10 JUnior hIgh, enrollment by 1964 the House Rules Committee clear· a missile as It rises above the 
show a need for ei ther a new build- ed the way ror a vote. horizon and will afford a sufficient 
ing or a complete remodeling of t Vinson said that the measure period of time to permit elements 
the two present buildings. carries authori ty to expand U.S. ol the Strategic Air Command to 

The car was knocked over on its 
tap and the four persons were 
trapped In tbe wreckage for more 
!ban an hour. All apparently were 
tIDed outright. 

r "Weather 
r·r, \ • 

Partly cloudy skies, and warm
et temperatures have · been pre
bd lor Jowa City ' today. The 
high ahould I be in the upper 
IIIIrties. , 
The five day forecast reports 

warming trends in Iowa today, 
liming colder Friday or sat\lf
day, and warming again Sunday. 
, Except lor occasional snow 
flurries in the northeast, no pre
cipitalion of conscquence is ex· 
pected. • • 

The noon temperature in Iowa 
~ty Wednesday was 34 degrees, 
aompared with an oVernight low 
or 25 degrees. - CORRECTION 
The Information First Commit· 

lee of AWS has cancelled its RrD
Item lor the remainder or the 
7ear, president Linda Garnble, 
M, Fairfield,· said Wednesday. 
II \Vasllncorrectly reported In The ' 
tially Iowan ' TUeSday that a 
1Ilt!eti?, 'Would ~ held at 4 p.m. 
""", l (! . :t, . . . 

- • "t. q 

Wednesday's announce men t 
didn't even mention psychology or 
any of the rest. • 

"The instructions provide for 
automatic discontinuance of de· 
livery service whenevcr the car· 
rier Is actually bitten or his uni· 
form torn by a dog," it said. 

"The clog owner will be advised 
. where his mail may be picked up 

until a' satisfactory IOlution is 
found, when service will be re
Inst.ted. In luch cases no initial 
notice il required." 
This would be only the last, or 

I desperation, measure. Two coop
eration-seeking . letlers are alse. 
planned. ' 

"The first Jetter will be us~ 
where the carrier has report d 
trouble in making deli veries at Cl 
particular house because of a 
threatening dog," the announce
ment said. 

"The letter will be sent to the 
dog owner and will request his 
cooperation in preventing a recur· 
renee. Steps that might be sug· 
gested, for example, would include 
confinement of the dog in the 
housc Of on a leash during the 
usual period of time of delivery. 

"If there I. no .vldence .f co· 
O,.,.ltlon, the second letter m.y 
be sent notifyln, tho dog owner 
that carrier mail service to hli 
ro~ I. being dilContllWtd, 
u""'. authority c.taln04 In long
.tancl'lf poital .... ul.tIOl\l," 

government." ters to seceding Teamsters locals 
The second major point queslion- would represent a decision to try 

ed was by Judy Clark, A2, speak- to take over the Teamsters mem
ing for two absent members oC the I bCl'ship piecemeal rather than seek 
Pan-Hellenic council. She said this to establish a new AFL-CIO truck 
council would support the proposal drivers union. 

U.Se Could Have Spy-in-Sky 
.By Spring, Says Missile Boss 

The Council is a citizens' com
mittee studying Iowa City's public 
schools to assist the Board of 
Education and the administration 
to improve thc educational pro
gram. 

The finance committee recom
mended to the School Study Coun
cil that: 

1. A BOND ISSUE of at least 
$160,000, to be retired in five years, 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Air Sen, Symington /D-Mo'> , a mem- be approved. 
Force missile boss say that by ber of the subcommittee which is It would finance renovation of 
the spring of next year this coun- investigating missile and satellite the heating ana electrical services 
lry could have a spy-in-Ule-sky pr?gram

h 
s, tho general said: "1 and insta ll ation de "smoke screens" 

satellite, able to circle the earth tlll.nk t at we co~l~ have ~ recon- (fire doors) at each door In the 
and return safely with photographs nalssance capabIli ty, UslO~ the two Junior High School build'ngs 

d th d t Thor booster, by the spring of h . I . 
an 0 er a a. next year with II recoverable cap. T esc Imp.ro~ements would ma~e 

This estimate of U.S. capabili- sulc." the .two bUJ.ld.mgs safe and ~elr 
ties was given by Maj. Gen. Ber- The Thor is the 1,500-mile.range se~vlces effICIent, the commlt~ee 
nard A. Schriever, head of the Air ballistic missile now being dc- saId .. The. present slu~ent capacity 
Force BaJJistic Missile Div ision , in \'eloped by the Air Force. The or approxImately 450 IS not chang
much-censored testimony released missile has undergone several suc. ed. 
by the Senate P reparedness sub- cessful test firings . 2. A BOND ISSUE oC at least 
commiltee. Schriever also said the Air Force $1 V. million be approved, Cor re-

This was but one Of a variety of now has equipment able to put an tirement over a 2O-year period, 
pace age projects which the gen- instrumented satellite into orbit to construct a junior high building 

eral discussed. Others included around the earth later this ycar. at he new site in southeast Iowa 
round·trip fli ghts to the moon by He said such a development could City. It would be ready for occu
man and "a sa tellite that would come "as early as July , but more pancy by September, 1959. 
it in one place with relation to likely llbout Octoher." He said the The new building would handle 

the earth ." booster rocket (or the Thor would 600 pupils. The prQposed ·amount 
Schriever said that only recently be used. would finance service facilities 

the Air Force got approval to try By 1965 I1r 1970, he said, the large e,nough to permit (uture 
to develop 'satellites for "an ad- United States could have manned expansion to cafe for an additiQDal 
\lAnce reconnaissance system." satellites that could carry out ' lall ~ puplJs. 

1n respo;]s() tu questions 11'0111 / space missiolls," Tbe Council will disC\lS8 the com 

The present cnrollment of the warn ing systems. build a third become airborne. 
Iowa City J~n ior High School is (launching base for the country's SAC is at present tbe principal 
452. The estlmatcd enrollment in own intercontinental missiles and U.S. retaliatory lorce. 
1964 is 746, ~h~ c~mmlltee said. I di.S. perse aircraCt of the Strategic Vinson disclosed that SAC is to 

The Council IS 10 favor of chang- AIr Command more efCeetively.' be dispersed soon over 33 dlffer-
ing the junior high system of divi- While the HouSe worked on the ent bases in this country with not 
sion to incl ude grades seven, eight . bill, two congressional committees more than one squadron of 15 
and nine. Currently only grades dug deeper into the problems sur- planes to each base. Oriiinally 
seven and eight are Included . If rounding the struggle with Russia SAC had l1 home bases. The bill 
thi s system were adopted, the 1964 for space age supremacy. provides Cor the di~rsal of ,Ix 
estimated enroll man.t would be The Senate Preparedness sub- squadrons, he said. 
l,I07. the report saId. com mittee heard Robert E. Gross, q 

Vanguard Missile 
Given Static Test 

chief executivc oCficer ol the I 
Loc~hccd Aircrafl Corp ., call ror I Library Cards 
a bIgger defense effort. 

Gross said President Eisenhow- A StOll MO. . 
er's defense budget "is headed in re I Isslng 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. fA'! the right direction, but 1 don't 
The Navy conducted a static or think it is going far enough." University Library offlciala said 
ground test Of its Vanguard space "Moncy has been at thc root or late Wednesday afternoon catalo, 
vehicle Wednesday night. this thing, " he asserted. cards stolen from the main card 

The Dcfense Department des- In response to questions by the file at the University Library were 
cribed it as a routine static ' test. acting chaIrman, Sen. Stennis (D- still missing. 
This signifies that an attempt to Miss.> , Gross said "[ think our The cards lrom "Public Rela
launch the Vanguard satellite economy can handle a bigger ef- Uons" to "Public Schoola" , in tbe 
would be unlikely for more than fort. I think the man in the street card file were reported rru.1.i\g 
a week. Heretofore, It has becn wants it and is even wllllng to pay Tuesday. . 
an average period of 10 days be- more taxes." Dale M. Bentz, actln, direCtor 
tween the final static test and a The House Armed Services Com- of SUI libraries. said stePs are be-
missile-launching attempt. mittee heard Secretary or Defense ing taken to replace the carda, al-

One or m ore of the rocket en- McElroy at a secret seMOD. Af- tbouih there is atiIl hope Ulat &be 
gines in the lluge structure ap- terward McElroy ' told 'newsmen cards will be returned. , 
parently was touched orr, while he la naming threel'milltary meli Thirty of the carda ·were ella
the missile remained rastened to and a number of promlneat 'ctvtll· covered TueIday 011 • aeeood-floor 
u.s l:.IunchiHg pud, {Ins 10 heip him drnft ·pl.u for lN ' ~kshclft 

Ii 
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l~neJIe 5a&' 
p ... I THURSDAY, JAN. 1', 1951 1_. City, la. , Professor States View That College Has Small Influence 

[ A, 1 dig ~,~gb ,b, .. ~, or r:~" !:::m ~":::~J Audience Readion (EQITOR'S NOTE -Dr. Philip 
E. Jacob of the political science 
department, University of Penn
sylvania, Philadelphia. published 
the article "Does Higher Educa
tion Influence Student Values?" 
in the January, 1958 issue of the 

politically irresponsible and politi- (Ju('nce upon the students' vaJ-
mail on my desk - I find much the vaulted ceilings of the caLbed
interest in organ music . This is rals. Sounds unbelievable. ~ 
not odd, because the pipe organ AiL (All Mr. Biggs' recordingulIl 
ha been a favorite hi-fi instrument on Columbia Records) , you will 
from the start of the art. It ,en· find an unusual organ sonata by 
compasses an astonishing variety a Liechtensteinian composer (loot 
of tone colors and effects, right· it up on Lbe map), Rheinber~i 
fully is namcd the King of Instru- An exuberant piece of music thai 

• , 
, I 
I • 

I I 

II· 
,. II • 

, NEA Journal. This article is con· 
densed beloW. COmments mad, 
upon It by professors from ot"~r 
schools will appea,. her • • tomor-
row. I 

Dr. Jaoob feels til at the colleg41 
experience of t~e studen.s 11~ to. 
d.y "ba .. 'y tOllc;h.s their sta~d: 
aflk of behllviqr. qual ity of ludg, 
ment, Hnse of social re$~'i. 
tiility, persllicacity of unders and· 
ing, and guiding beliefs." T~ 
Daily Iowan feels that views ex
pressed by Dr. Jacob will be of 
interest to many persons connect· , 
ed with the University whether 
in tha role of administrator. in
structor or student.) 

. . . The pre\'ailing situation con
cerning the influence of coliege on 
contemporary student values is as 
follows: 

1. The values of American col
lege students are remarkably 
homogeneous. considering the 
variety of their backgrounds and 
their relatively unrestricted op
portunities for freedom of thought 
and personal development. 
A dominant characteristic oC the 

current student generation is that 
lhe studcnts are glo riously content
ep, both in rl'gard to their present 
day·to·day act ivity and their out· 
look for the future. 

The great majority of students 
appear unnbashedty sclf·centered. 
They aspire to materinl gratifica
tions Cor themselves and their fam

~:di:'::o:"-_~iII"LoMtI!!!!"""~~~"'~"'-~ ilIes. They intend to look . out for 
themselves first and expect others 
to do likewise. 

cally illiterate. ucs. . . . 
They have contradictory atli· S. The method of instruction 

tud s toward international at(airs. seems to have only a minor in· 
They predict another major war fluence on students' value judg
within a dozen years, yet indicate ments. 
that during tlte immediate future 
they cxpect 10 gi';e lillie personal Under special circumstances. 
1lltlllliQn to inwrnatiunal prob. '·studt n'·l·l'nlt:red'" teaching re-
I • portedl.' has resulwd in a more 
I ~Ii~ I~ ~ail~ble data i~cl.lcate th~t si.ltl~laCLOI y student adjustment 
the 'pr~jle ju t given may broadly :;nJ a more congEnial learning sit
Ch(lflldetize 75 to 80 per c n~ oC u;Jtion. But the weight oC evid nce 
the sfudent.. To Iii remainder, gives little indication that different 
oln(. or most qC th generaliza- teaching m thods - say the lec

t:ions ~ro not applicable. Also, on tur~ system. \'e~s~s fccit~tion, c~n· 

ments. Bes ide s • has been I'escued via the LP rl!l.l-
this, the Ib' bli~s . ord from a musty corner of ,Ihe 
pipes creat~ \lItra- 19th century, it bears repeateG' 
low sounds all the listening. On the other side II 
way dow!) [p Iii ' Hindcmith's "Concerto {or Orpe 
cycles ~er ~ed9nd . I and Orchestra." This has a _ 

o j~su" such as how much tCrlnce, dlsC:USSlon, 01 tUlQna! 
gohment the cOlJntry needs methods - greatly aIle. r IltuQents 
st4dcnts havo no ~ommon mind: I b lie[s or behavIor. . . . ' 
But th dominlmt impre sion is of The essc~ce of a potent I~bora· 
a nalion-wide norm of values II r- lory .prncbce I{I cltlzenslllp, a 
voding the campus. creatl.ve work ~amp, a. mean!n~ful 

(you can't hear tiful integration of organ and or· 
tones lower than chestral sound. with lots of willCkl 

'1. The main effect of higher 
education upon student values 
is to bring about general accept
ance of a body of standards and 
attitudes characteristic of col
lege·bred men and women in 
America. 
There tends to be more homo

geneity and greater consistency of 
values among college seniors than 
among freshmen, indicating that 
the senior has ironed out serious 
conniets of values or at least 
achieved a workable compromise. 
Throughout college, changes arc 
rarely dra lic or sudden. Such 
changes as do occur tend to 
emerge on the periphery of tho 
student's character rather than to 
affect his core of values. 

experiment In IIlternatlonal hvmg. 
a stimulaling work·study curricu· 
lum, or even a well conceived fi eld 
study is this: Each student per
sonally engages in the action . 

Vicariou experience does not 
deliver the same punch. even tho 
role·playin'" techniques in- the 
classroom and the analysis of chal
lenging ca5e studics and problem 
situations do arouse more interest. 

that> and this and brasses. I 

ti.c~les the ears of CURRENTl Y RAISING THII 
hi-fi bugs Lo sllch ROOF in hi-fi circles is 8 netl 
an exlent . t~at Urania disc of Saint-Saens "Organ 
they are wllimg SUNIER Symphony No. 3" This orchestral 
(0 spend hundreds . work employs ~n organ and , 
of dollars to get speakers and cabl- piano in various sections oC il. 11Ie 

neLs to re~roduce the low sounds. Vienna Philharmusica Symphonyl 
S~attered m amongst the . goose- conducted by Swarowsky puts in i 
pl~lple type of organ musIc con- fine performance. In a constllt 
nOisseur. are ~ number 10f people baLlIe for best selling version,-'I 
wh? actually hsten to t le musIc. certain works. Columbia reconk 
It IS to thes~ person~ that the new has followed up with their ans
recordmgs 1 11 menllon today arc wer: The Philadelphia Orchestra 
of mterest. ' 

AL.BERT SCHWEITZER i th conducted by. Or mandy, playi"l 
6. Recent research has identi- s e the same Samt·Saens Symphony. 

fied certain personality charac- ackn.owledged master of the ~rgan Take your choice - both are n· 
teristics of students which filter musIc of Bac~ . But, as WIth a cellent. The Columbia record has 

h . • . number of artists who are com-· ~ t elr educat.onal experiences. pletely 1 l ' the· k h a purty picture on the cover, "'" 
Some students have a set of . 0 In Ir wor, e some· the Urania is clear red plastiC and 

mind so rigid, an outiook on hu- hmes plilysas ~ou~h he expects you kin see thru it. Don't lau"'; 
man relations so stereotyped, and no one to Ile hstemng. Th~ pe.r- you'd be surprised how important 
a reliance on authority so compul- for~~n~e:l'l trr~ o~t to . ~e mOire little things like that are to raeon! 
sive that they arc incapable of n:tu I a a ySls lan In erpr~ a- sales. 

d• La d' h 1_ tlons. The tempo is often excructat-
un ers ~ mg. muc "'ss aceep~- ingly slow. These points are. true ; I FOR GOOD INTERPRETATION$ 
!ng, new Ideas. Such stu~ents quail of Dr.' Schweitzer's performance and gorgeous recorded organ 
In the presence oC con£hct and un· f th th "Ch I .. b C sound try any of the Bach ToccalB 
certaintv They cravc "r'ght 0 e ree ora es y esar ' .• ;, ' . I. Franck. on Columbia ML 5128. and Fugues played by ,Carl Wern. 
a~swel~, reCOil from creative Al th I't f th dl ' rich on Westminster Records. A diSCUSSion. sa. e qua I y a e recor n~ IS .. 

U d t dlt" C I bad A belter version on both careful inspection of hundreds tI 
cd ~at~~ mos ~on Ions to renerad cou~ts is the new Angel 35369 European organs finally resulted in 
t ~ch' Ign. wth cdrcI conbcn an which gives you the "Piece Hero: Westminster selling up Lheir eqw,. 

O
Cr 1 ,I~ mt e dO d' tadve t ecntmothre ique" along with the "Chorales" ment in an unknown lillie ehurca 

Small -Down Payment Social harmony. with an easy 
tolerance of the dissident and the 
di[ferent. also pervades the student 
envi ronment. Conformists Lhem
selves, the American students do 

The values oC college graduates 
do differ in some ways from lhe 
rest of society. They arc more con
cerned with status, achievemont, 
and prestige. As a whole, they tend 
to be more scM.important, more 
conservative. more tolerant, and 
less superstitious and prejudiced 
than those without coliege . . . . 

3. For the most part, students' 
values do not vary great'y 
whether they havlt pursued a 
conventional liberal·arts p .. o
gram, an integrated general-edu
cation curriculum, or a profes
sional-vocational option. 

c~s s an ar IZC 0 SUI e • . D kid h f 
average tudent, fi,e personalities performed by Edouard Commette m enmar a recor t ese l'!f 
just described become d ad wood on thc Cathedral organ oC St. Jean Bach org~n wOI·ks. They are ~vsII. 
A f . tit t' I ; de Lyon, France. able on eIther regular Westrrunster 

w. inS u I~ns, lowever, arl! WHIL.E ON THE SUBJECT OF records or on the special LIIll 
The Board of Regents hus approved a 

me:lsure that ought to prove quite a help to 
the student who is paying most or all of his 
own way - payment of fe s over several 
months. 

As it now stands, fee paYJllent is due in fl1l1 
sho~tly after the semester begins and some
times the money is hard to get together all at 
once. Veterans going to college on the CI Bill 
wjJl updoubtedly find the new fee payment 
syst m il blessing for the dry period until the 
fir t I ,,"ecks begin to roll in SOme two 
f1onth:; aEter the filII semester b gin . 

The par nt helping or senc:ntlg ·ons and 
daughters thrclugh school will probably find 
it much asier to allocate several compurativ -
Iy small amounts of money throughout the 
~hool year than to make the fairly lnrge initial 

the Local Scene -

payment on top or new books, dormitory fees, 
clothes llnd the other unavoidnble co~ts of col
lege. " not expect others to conform to the 

socially accepted standard. . . . 
. Although most students value the The new plan might even make college 

possibl ) for young people whose parcnts call traditional code of moral virtues, 
only squeeze out a liltle bit each week to help , lhey are not inclin d to censure 
tit m - and the days when a stlld('nt can earn those who choo~c to depart ftom it. 
enough in the slimmer to carry 11 im through ,j, Nor do they feel personally bound 

I h I . II b : (( to unvarying conformity to the 
t 1e woe year a\e a ut Dve~. II code. especially when a lapse is 

The new fee payment plan IS bound to be , socially sanctioncd. For instance, 
a considerable problem for the University - systematic academic cheating is 
the additional bookkeeping costs alone will be I)J t~c custom at many major lnstitu· 
considerable. 1 tlons. 

• B Students normally express a need 
~t a tllne w.hen the trend hos been toward for religion and often attend church 

making college progressively harde r to attcnd , on Sundays. but their religion does 
_ monetarily - this actiou by the·Boarel of He.- not carry over. i~to the secular 
gents and the SUl Administration i ' a t len t a world. The majority appear to be 

. d' . [ . I . ' li eve that God's place is in chure 
step In If(;lction 0 easlIlg t 1e Impact. or home. not in business or com~ 

munity. . 
American students are also only 

Sees Tough Going lor 'U.A.W: Demands 
dutiIuJly responsive toward govern
ment. They expect to obey its law~ 
and pay its taxes - without com· 
plaint but without enthusiasm. Ex
cept for voting. however, they are By DIETRICH HARTMANN workers will get less tilan they 

The more liberally educated stu
detns may take a somewhat more 
active intercst in community re
sponsibilities and keep beller in
formed , about public arIairs. But 
Lbe distinction is not slriking, and 
it docs not occur consistently. Ii 
does nQt justify the conclusion thot 
a student acquires a greater ma
turity of judgment on issues oC 
social policy or a more sensitive 
regard for human values because 
he has had more liberal educa
tion , .. ' . 

4. Quality of teaching has IiHfe 
effect upon the value·outcomes 
of studellts' general education. 
Students have dcmo,nstrated an 

uncanny capacity to evaluate the 
performance oC instructors accord· 
ing to objective crileria . Yet, by 
and large, the impact of the teach
er tlley consider good is indi
tinguishable from that of tile poor 
one - at least in terms of his in-

explOring speciol approaches to . . 
general education for this type of FRANCK organ music, we might sefl~s ($7.50): Several compaOl~ 
student, with promising results rnention the excellent Ducrelet- are. inaugurating. a more ex~nslve 

These students rarely achieve 'fhomson 93071 disc of the "Grande senes of record lOgs on which !he 
the autonomy o[ tho e whose per- Piece Symphonique" and other grooves are sp~ced far~her apart, 
sonality is freer to start with . But Franck organ works. Organist Jean grealer d~affilc I~vel IS allo~e4, 
they have shown striking gains in Langlais turns in a fine perform- and speCIal attenli~n is. pail! 10 
critical thinking and developed ance, well·recorded, as are most freedom from distortIOn and 
more responsible and sensitive on this label. a subsidiary of Lon- scr~tch . Urama. record~ c~il~ 
social values when tJ;eir general don Records. , thelT the ProfeSSIOnal E.ngmeerlPi 
education in social science for in- E. Power Biggs Is about the best- Senes. charges $4.98 mstea~. of 
stancc, has been tailored 'to their represented organist on records $3.98. Gold~n Crest . dubs theiJl 
[Jurticular needs. Because the today: His "Art of. the Orgalj." a the Lab serles .too. With the SSI1lt 

number of students with such pcr- two-dls~ album. wl.th volumnous increase In prlc~. 
sonality characteristics is large note~, IS a f~scI~~tmg alb\lm for SPEAKING OF RECO~. 
and growing, this type oC experi- reading and lIstenmg. If you read PRICES, most oC them are goili 
mentalion seems unusually import- Cast. you'll just finish about. ~he up a dollar come Februart ~r 
ant. same lime the music ends. "Music N arly all $3.98 records will be 

The points presented he~e imply of Spain and Portugal" is a recent $4.98. so if you've been meanilc 
that no speci fic curricular paltern release that caplures all the ex- to add a few things to your c_ 
of liberal education. no pedigree oC citement of th~ Spanish organs, tion [or a long lime. beUer do j 
instructor. and no wizardry of in- with their trumpet pipes pointing now. . 
struclional method should be pat- I 
ented [or its impact on students' 
\'alues. 

Indeed, the impact of Ameri
can higher education as a whole 
upon the value patterns of col
lege youth as a whole seems 
negligible . 

Letter to the Editor ' 
In This Corner, Free-Wheeling Pep 

TO THE EDITOR: humanistic concerns of literat.., 

»oUr r.,.an New. Edllor ask for now." 
Hard bargaining over lhe United Culley said, however, that Reu-

Auto Workers' m.A.W.) demands ther's proposal psychologically is 
thal automobile corporations share quite clever and appealing to all 

both labor and management kee 
the public and the whole econom~ 
in mind in whatever deal the 
might agree on. 

Since the auto workers usually 
are a pace setter for union de-

'General Notices 
Your report of the lecture to and leaves to the attenuated aU ..... 

the Humanities Society Monday lion of its etiolated readers only ~ 
does scant justice to the superb cross· word puzzle aspect of poetl1 
moral enthusiasm of Professor What could the interests of Brookf 
Joseph Baker 'S attack on literary and Warren in "Ambiguity, Ad~ 
studies in this country. There is Dimension and Submerged M~ 
perhaps some excuse for not notic- phor," possibly have to do with. 
ing the main theme. Cor Professor literary student's Jiving in 
Baker 's talk had little to do with sionate conformity with the 

profits with their workers and except for management. 
~mployees is foreseen by the dir- Although the proposals came as 
~ctor of SUI's Bureau of Labor a surprise, Culley said. they were 
and Management, assistant profes- a logical modification of Reuther 's 
lOr Jack F. Culley. basic concern. Lo get more money 
, Culley believes that the auto in- for his workers. 
dustry can and will not accept the r "It would have been bad public 
U.A.W.'s demands without touching relations to insist on a shorter 

in the basis of the American con- work week for auto workers at this 
ept of free enterprise in business. J.'l1oment with efforts to strengthen 
n Culley's 0l;llnion the realization national defenses and in the light 

If U.A.W.'s demands would streng- '}&t the Cact that the auto industry 
!ben trend. to Curther socialize ois laying off workers b~ the thou-

~
American economy. tands," Culley explained. 

U.A.W.'s president Walter Reu- 1t had been generally expected 
had made....public his union's ihat the auto workers would ask 

pla~form f.or coming c.ontract n~go- or a shorter work W€ek in \he next 
tlallons With the car Industry 10 a onths. Contracts with the auto in-
press conference Monday. duslry run out in May some in 

Reuther said he would bargain cptember. ' 
for ~ split-up p!an of co~poration's Culley said he was only guessing 
profits exceedlRg profits larger hen he said that the auto workers 
than 10 per cent of the companies' emands, should they be granted 
net capital before taxes. yo industry, would strengthen in-

According to Reuther's plan 50 ationary tendencies. 
per cent o( profits left on that Unions have advanced the theory 
basis would go to shareholders and at more money in the hands of 
to executives in form of bonuses, -Ioysumers would foster prosperity 
25 per cent would be split among in general and would compensate 
the industries' 800,000 workers and much of industry's over-c.apacity. 
the remaining quarter would be Management for years has main-
rebated to auto buyers. tained the stand that higher in-

This last point of Reuther's pro- come Cor employees would raise 

d 't b t d Cull General Notice. must be receIved at The Dotly Iowan oWee. Room 201, Communlcatlonl Center. by man s I can e expec e ,ey 8 a.m. [or pubUcaUon \.he followlne mornine. They must be typedtor leelbly written and sJenod; tbey 
said. that other unions come up will n~t be aceeptod by telephone. The Daily Iowan relerv •• the rlebt to odlt all General Notice .. 
with demands similar to those of ORCHESIS _ The Modern Dance DEL. TA PHI ALPHA - The L.IBRARY HOURS - The gen· 
the U.A.W. CI b ill h 't I k h j. H G I t 't '11 I I'" b 'Id' . Although the steel workers fol- u wave I s re~u ar wor. s ol( onorary erman ra erm y WI era lurary UI 109 IS open -
low actions of the auto workers ho~rs Tuesday at 7.30 p.m; m the meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at 122 Monday througb Friday. 7:30 a.m. 
closely it is unlikely that they will Mirror Room of Ihe Women s Gym- Schaeffer Hall. Mr. Dietrich Hart- to 2 a.m.; Saturday, 7:30 a.m. to 
ask fOr reopening of negotiations.naslUm. mann will speak on: "The Political 5 p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m. to 2 

Situation in West Germany and a.m. The circulation desk is open 
of contracts soon because their RECREATIONAL SWIMMING _ West Germany's Role in Europe - Monday through Thursday. 8 
contracts \~ith Industry will not Monday, Wedne day, Thursday; and the World." Everyone is in- a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Friday and Sat-
run kout until ~~~~ 1959'1 he sL~el and Friday at the Women's Gym- vited to attend. urday, 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. Sunday. 
wor ers ne~er G1e S WI receive nasium from 4:15 until 5:15 p.m. 2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. The reserve 
an automattc wag. oost of 7 ~o All women students are invited. GERMAN READING EXAM - desk is open - Monday through 
11 cents per hOlJ~ 10 June. Their Ph.D. German reading exam, ThUrsday. 8a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Fri-
contracts with industry call for STUDENT TEACHING IN ' SO T d J f ' _L II • ues ay, an . 2L, rom .. ~ to 5 p.m. day, 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
suuo·a boost, Cu eY' said. CIAL STUDIES - All students in 1~ SchaeCIer Hall. Register in ~o 9:50 p.m.; Saturday, 8 a.m. to 

planning to do student teaching in 101 SchaeHer if. you wish to take 4:50 p.m. ; Sunday. 2 p.m. to 4:50 
the area of the social studies are exam. p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9:50 p.m. • 
noti fied of a group meeting on 
Thursday, Jan. 23 at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 332 of University High 
School. Only those in attendance 
at this meeting will be elillible 
for student teaching during the 
second semester. 

. : YWCA BABY SITTING - A 
baby-sitting service to the residents 
of ]owa City is being offered by 
Lhe Personal Service committee of 

University 

Calendar 

THURSDAY, JAN. 16, 195. 
".-

4p.m. - Information First 
Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Monday, January 20 
8 p.m. - Music DepartmE!nt pre

sents Everett Helm. Guest Lec
turer - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

5:45 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa In
iliation - Pentacrest Room. Iowa 
Memorial Union . 

6:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 
Initiation Banquct - River Room. 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

pouls is meant as 8' suggestion industry's costs, which in lurn ' 

r the Y.W.C.A. Cail x2240 to make 
arrangements for transportation 

.~ and price. 

7:30 p.m. - Phi Alpha Theta 
MeeLing - Professor R. Kingdon, 
"Present Mhtdedness vs. Histori
cal Mindedness" - Conference 
Room No.2, Iowa Memorial UnioD. 

7:30 p.m. - University Club 
Bridge - University Newcomers' 
Club as guests - University Club 
Rooms, Iowa Mcmorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. to the industry. Reuther said he would raise prices. ..... tIDIIr 

would not make this section of his While management is I!nlikely .,i .'1 ' -·a~· ~ 
program a bargatnlng issu.e with to accept Reulher's demands in its DE"lADAnON 
Industry. present form, Culley said, - labor ' , " DIIII 

"In my opinion." Culley said, appears to be prepared to use all 
"Reuther does not bave any iOu- its legals powers to push his de
sions about the success of his plat- mands. Strike threats. Culley said, 
form. His proposals ' have to be will definitely be used by Reuther 
taken as a typical bargaining tech- in his negotiations. 
nique and it appears that the auto Culley expressed the hope that ~ •• 
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TaUITIU. =D or nUD'NT 
PU CATION' . 

Dr. Gearl. I n. nenUotry; DavId 
B. J"itulmmolll, A3; Thoma. S. 
Bamilton. A4; PrOf. BUlb Kebo. 
PoUtical Sdeneej Dw~' Lowell 
Math .. , A4; Prof; Le.Ue O. Moeller, 
l.........u.m; Pro ... . L. A. Van lJyke. 
Education; Oary W. Wlill.ma. Aa, 
TbDmu W. McKa¥. U. 

8 p.m. T SUI Symphony Band 
Concert .... Iowa Memorial Union. 

a p.m. - University Play-"Epi
taph Cor 'a Bluebird" - University 

BABY SITTING - Mrs. Eric La- Theatre. 
Guardia will Pc in charge of the Friday, January 17 
University Cooperative Baby-Sill· 8 p.m. - Civie Music Association 
ing League book from Jan. 7 to _ Byron Janis - Macbride Audi-
21. Telephone her at 8-4867 if a toHum. · . 
sitter .or ~formation about the 8 p.m. _ Art Guild Film Series 
group IS deSired. _ "The Medium" and "Gerald 

FAMIL. Y-NITES at the Field- McBoing-Boing's Symphony" 
house for students. staH. faculty, Shambaugh Auditorium. 
their spouses and their families 8 p.m. - University Play -
on the second III1d Courth Wed- "Epitaph for a Bluebird" - Uni· 
ncsdays of eacb month. Recreation· versity Theatre. 
aI swimming and family-type acti- S.turday, January 18 
vities will be available from 7:15 12:15 p.m. _ AAUW Luncheon 
to 9:15 p.m. _ University Club Roorr.s. Iowa 

PL.AYNITES (or students. staH Memorial Union. 
and faculty an4 their spoUJleS at 7:30 p.m. -. Basketball. Indiana 
the Fieldhouse each Tuesday and vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 
Fri~y night Crom 7:30 to 9:30' a p.m. - iJniversi~y Play -
p.:hl. A!.'1lission will, b'l by faculty. "Ep~taph for a ~I\lCblfd!' - Uni
staff or student ] .D. Card. The V~~I~f. Th~atre. 
Weight Training Room will be uncia" January 19 ---
at the (ollowin, times: Mondays, 4' ~'Ii ill" --= )ta~ C~ber Mu
to 6 p.m. ; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; sle Concert·· .=... ··'1WlrCbride Audi-
and Fridays, 4 to 8 p.m. tori urn. 

. Tuesday, January 21 
4: 10 p.m. - College .of Medicine 

Lecture - Dr. Lester Dragsted\., 
ProCessor and Head, Departmen~ 
of Surgery, University of Chicago 
- "The ' Pathogenesis and Surgical 
Treatment o[ Gastric and Duo
denal Ulcer" - Medical Amphi
theatre. 

8 p.m. - University Play -
"Epitaph Cor a Bluebird" - Uni
versity Theatre. 

WedneSday, January 22 
8 p.m. - SUI Concert Course. 

Nathan Milstein - ]owa Memorial 
Union. 

s p.m. - University Play -
"Epitaph [or a Bluebird" - Uni
versity Thealre. 

Thursday, January 23 
4 to 5 p.m. - Faculty CoHee 

Hour sponsored by A WS - Library 
Lounge. 

8 p.m. - University Play .!
"Epitaph Cor a Bluebird" -: Uni-
versity Theatre. ' , 

Friday, January 24 
8 p.m. - University Play -

"Epitaph for a Bluebird" - Uni
Yersity Theatre. 

his announced topic. "French and nal verities? Anything at all? 
American Literary Youth." it from the metaphor's being 
would indeed have been satisfy· merged, it is rather the stu 
ing to hear the analysis of one themselves who are being 
who has I;IS profound a first·hand merged by an interest in 
acquaintance with the literary pilors! This formal and effete 
youth in France as be has with the cern with rhetorical tricks divo 
youUj in Lhis country. But the ma- from t)le heat and dust of 
jor point of his talk was an in- jaiJh9use and the sweatshop . 
si~htfu l examinfltion oC the moral Iy deserves the full huma 
deficiencies of American litera- scorn of professors like · Jo 
ture professors. and as such it B~ker. i ' 

c~[tainly deServed the close. .. 
patient and accl,lrate attention of Professor Baker's cas,tigatlo 
a college newspaper. May I there. the two demi·devils of the 
f t d' Criticism has been long ove . 
ore presen your rea ers wllh a The insiduous Cleanth Brooks, ' 

more human accuont of the lec-ture? the pawky Penn Warren have too 
Your reporter never mentions the long been permitted to hand doWD 

target of Professor Baker's broad- [rom on high the accepted dogmas 
side: that formalist literary move. of all the literary instructors in 
ment known , strangely enough to- ollr democracy. They have too lonf 
day. as the New Criticism. This paralyzed the minds of young men 
new aesthetic gospel has been pro- and women who itch for knowledge 
claimed in tile almost universally in its humanistic Cullness. Brooq 

I and Warren, who (as ProfCSllill 
accepted Bib e of the formalists. Baker rightly insists) have lockeci 
Understanding Poetry by Cleanth . . 
Brooks and Robert Penn Warren. hterature and. pcp mto two sell' 
As ProCessor Baker rightly points / arate water.tIgh~ compartmepl5, 
out, this book sloughs off all the are more. res~nslble f?r the mort! 

swamps 10 which we bve than ~ 
other two men of recent histo,T' 

WSUI C'chedula I challenge anyone to dis8if1!t 
. ) V ' with Professor Baker and me ''QIl 
WSUf - IOWA CJTY 9 10' k/c ' 

Thur.day, January HI, If)~ 

8:00 MornIng Cbnpel I 
4 ;15 News , 
6:3Q )t.Il~lon In America Tod oy 
'9 :15 The Book helt 
9:45 ,Vlndow on Ihe World 

1?:00 New, 
10: 15 KItchen Concert 
lliOO Exploring the .News 
11 : 15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :45 Midland Schools of \.he Air 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12'4~ French P ress Review 

1:00 Mostly Music 
I :55 New. 
2 :00 Conservation In Hawkeycland 
2 :15 Let', Turn A Page 
2:30 Moslly Music 
3:35 Now, 
4:00 Children's Hour 
4 :30 Tea Time 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Sportsllme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 New. 
7:00 Current Opinion 
7:ZtJ Student Forum 
8 :00 MusIc Hour tBand Concert) 
9:.00 Trio 
9:45 News and Sports 

10 :00 SIGN OFF . 
n .' . 
r:L~}l;l8N8g~'!-U'" 01·1 .. /e 
6 :00 Evenlne Serenade' 
8:55 News In Brl.e! 
7:00 FM Concert 

·8 :00 Music Hour 
10 :00 SIGN OFF 

·Slmulcut 

this point. til' 

Professor Baker does himself .
disservice when he states ~ 
professors don't know exacUy wbal 
inspires students. He has himself 
testified to the inspiration he ltIJ 
received in his own life from * 
works o[ Ralph Waldo Emeflllll, 
and I. Cor one, sat up in inteaue 
intercst when he read a p~~r. 
from "The American .Scholal', ' 
Emerson is the rallying point .,£9'i 
all men of pep who refuse to' ~; 
cept the iron critical disciplltlt 
forced upon us by Brooks and W'IJ' 
ren o Students today arc being ~ 
cified upon a crucifix of critici~i 
the only answer is the free-w.· 
ing peppincss o[ Emerson. As

1
"lIf 

Sage of Concord himself put rIb 
the very essay Professor Baar 
quoted Monday night (it desenes 
to be quoted in [ulll : "if the" 
mall plant himself indominltlltlr 
Qn his instiqcts, lind there abl4f. 
lhe hug~ grease ball world will. 
a mousetrap to his door." 

Myra Oll'U"" • 

ill' , 
, J 

Inter 
,. By 

Q. VI 
tilled ' 
'Whlt is 
'tritici," 
't-. An: 
more th; 
Wholly n 
terms _ 
~ribe 
I~ e do 
I ,Q. Dc 
Ifltion 
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Paper Gt;>ds Stand 
Watch in Macbri.de 

'n Years in. Office; ,_' S_U.J_i~mJ--..Il · 
By KAREN CLAUSE 

Dally aowa" S,." Writer 

'Jlo' evil spirit dares enter the office of Y. P. Mei, professor of Ori
tIIW studies at SUI. For he has two Chinese paper gods hanging on 
bIB door. 

According to Chinese tradition, these two colorful companions. 
{)1ft Chiung and Yu-Chih Kung, 
ani "guardians of the gate." With I Fe Aed (I 
tbtir shining armor and . swords, Irst I ass 
they refuse to let any evll ghosts 
entllr a dwelling which they are 
,uerding. Mei explained that 
tedturics Ago Chin Chiung and 
'i/urChih Kung were sworn broth
er and fellow warriors with the 
young fouder-emperor of the Tang 
dynasty, Tang Tai Tsung. 

"Afler Tang Tai Tsung had 
founded his new dynasty, whieh 
bad been won with the help of 
~ two companions, he began to 
hive sleepless nights - in fact, 
tl'U ghosts and spirits haunted him 
iD his dreams and he had no 
sleep." 

When the emperor's fellow war
riors heard about the troubles, 
Wei said, they decided something 

Registration 
Is Now Open 

Registration is still open for a 
Red Cross course in standard first 
aid, scheduled to begin this month 
at the Women's Gymnasium. 

The revised course will be open 
free of charge to both men and 
women 16 years of age and older. 
It will be taught to 2·hour sessions 

must be done because it wouldn't on five evenings. 

Guardians of the Gate 
Y. P. YANG, protestor of Orlent.l .tudi •• , is s'-n with the "IUArdi.ns of the g.te" In his offico .t 
Macbride Hell . Th. two Chin ... gods kHP out • ..,il spirits accordl", to I.,end. R.pro .. nt.tions of 
the gods are popular to the 'nine" and .re • tr.dition In Chin. mud! .1 the Americ.n S.nt. CI.uI. 

do for a sworn brother to be under Those wishing to register should F e 1 B dele. B · 
such a disadvantage. call the Red Cross office in Iowa I rst owa a n In I( eg Ins 

They then became guardians of City and indicate the nights pre. 
the sleeping chamber of their 

:"fi~~~etr~~:f~~:s~ t!~d(j1~~: ~~::dth~e:!:t;:&n~i:i~:~ n:~~i:~ Today at SU I; Mendez To Play 
have made themselves popular to what nights the. group will meet. 
the Chinese as the guardians of The course will stress ways to 
t~ gate, Mei explained. 
.Representations of the guardians prevent accidents as well as what Band leaders and their students at 8 p.m. following a registration 

are oCten painted in extra· life size to do in case of emergency. The from all parts oC Iowa are expect- period at 6:30 p.m. 
00 governmental gates in China registrants will be taught something ed on the SUI campus today for Those attending the clinic In the 
tC)day, the professor added. These about wounds, bleeding, shock, thc urst Iowa Band Clinic. Jowa Memorial Union will have an 
gods have become a tradition to sprains, artificial respiration, and A concert by the SUI Symphony opportunity to attend concerts and 
lor Chinese as ollr Santa Claus has poisons - especially household Band with Rafael Mendez as trum· lectures prescnted by several music 
~~· _~_m_e_t_o _~_e_c_h_il_d_re_n_o_f_A_m_e_r_k_a_.~po~~_o_n_s_n_o_x_~_u_s_t_o~c_M_·d~r_e_n.~~~p_~_S_O_~_i_~_W_1_'ll_o~pe~n_t_~~~_d_a_y_c_li_oc ~~oriti~ ~ Mti~~ re~~ti~. 

~ r SUI Physi~ists Plan Three 
Proiects for Near Future 

In addition to Mendez, who will 
conduct a cornel·trumpet sym
posium Friday at 10 a.m.. clini
cians will include Charlcs Spohn, 
instructor of percu sion at Ohio 
State University and assistant 
director of the OIilo State Marching 
Band; Frederick Wilkins, profes· 
sional flutist with the Firestonc 

. Orchestra heard regularly on tele-
1~.16 at Fort .ChurchLIl, lantcrnan- vision; NUo Hovey, music educator 
tional GeophYSical Year . b se .0 who is a representative of the 
Hudson ~ay. are four Nlke-CaJu~ Selmer Company which manufae-
rocket flights to penetrate and re- ' . 

tures and sells musical instru
ments, and the SUI wind and per
cussion staff. 

The Marion Junior High and 
High School Bands will present a 
concert Friday at 4 p.m. under the 
direction of Paul Wright ; the Dav
enport High School Band will per
form Friday at 8 p.m. under the 
direction of F. E. Mortiboy, and 
Paul Kuentzel will conduct the 
Winterset High School Band in a 
performance Saturday at 2 p.m. 

The general public wilt be wel
come at any of the concert pro
grams, according to Frederick C. 
Ebbs, director of SUI bands and 
manager of the clinic. The con
certs will bc prescnted in the main 
lounge oC the Union. 

A cosmic ray balloon out of Min· at Fleming Field near Minneapo
dkapolis next week, four Northern· lis. McDonald said Wednesday. 
Light·penetrating rockets at Hlld- In this rnght, McDonald will be 
son Bay next month, and three concentrating on variations at dif 
balloons from Iowa City within the ferent times of the day in the in
nexl two months are near-future tensities and types oC the mysterl· 
projects of SUI physicists. ous particles which speed toward 

cord the particles which make up -~~--~~----~---~--~~~~---

Sunday Music Recitals 
To Include Trio, Solos 

Frank McDonald, resident asso· Earth's atmosphere from uppe 
ciale in physics. and Louis Hinton, space. Last October he suspended 
A2, Davenport, hope to loft a 130- his equipment to a similar flight 
pbu~d gondola of instruments wit}; in Minnesota but because the In· 
a Skyhook balloon, 175 feet across '_ ·.rutn:cnts functioned badly thc 
when fully inflated. The flight i~ dal.a was non·conclusive. 
set for the first good·weather dawn Scheduled for the week of Feb. 

the aurora borealis (Northern 
Lights ). Carl McElwain, G, Hous
ton, Tex., and Donald EnemarkJ 
E2, Princeton, Minn., will have 
made-in·lowa instruments in the 
nose of 2-slage research rockets 
totaling 25 feet in length and 
capablc of reaching above l()( 
miles in altitude. Auroral particles Two recitals by sm faculty 
are thickest in a belt 70-80 mile~ members and a student will be 

the song cycle "On This ]sland" 
by Britten. 

The final selections will be sung 
in German and are by Strauss. SUI's Holmes Named 

' ... 

Fellowship Recipient 
* * * 

Theodore H. Holmes 
KC'nyon Fellow 

One oC four Kenyon Review fel
lowships has been awarded to 
Theodore H. Holm~, a graduate 
assistant In the SUI Poetry Work-
sliop. . 

Holmes' project as a Kenyon 
Review fellow is a book-length 
poem to be titled "The Changing 
Moment." It will consist of six 
chapters dealing with God. know
ledge, necessity, sorrow, and love. 

He has an A.B. degree from 
Princeton and has donc graduate 
work in l!:nglish thcre, at the Uni
versity oC Oregon, and at SUI. 
He is author of "The Harvest and 
the Scythe: Poems" in Poets of 
Today IV (published in 1957 by 
Scribners), and other verse in Thc 
Partisan Review, The Kenyon Re
view, Poetry, The Western Review, 
and Paris Review. 

Holmes was one of six pocb. 
presenting readings of their selee 
lions at SUI's second Poetry Work
shop series held in December. 

Each Kenyon Review fellow re
ceives a ycarly stipend of $2,700 
if single or $4,000 if marripd. He 
is appointed to pursue a specific 
literary project. 

Robie M. Macauley, who received 
his M.F.A. degrec from SUI and 
is now a research consultant with 
Education Research Council in 
Baltimore, also was awardcd a 
fellowship. 

* * * * * * Interview With Holmes-

up and around 60 degrees in lati· 
tude .. 

McIlwain said he hopes lhe 
rockets will reach altitudes above 
70 miles. where the light is bright
est. He is aiming for heights where 
the particles are unaltered by the 
atmosphere. Last August hc trieel 
two such rockets at Fort Church· 
ill, but one misfired and the oUler 
provided limited data on this up
per-air phenomenon because of a 
low peak altitude of 64 miles. 

Kinsey Anderson, research as· 
sociate, assisted by John Korns~ 
Ea. Iowa City, will fly 10·pounel 
instrument boxes from 70-Coot Sky
hooks launched in Iowa City to 
check relationships between mag
netic storms and cosmic ray activ
ity. The flights will be made as 
soon as possible in February, when 
upper·air magnctic storms and 
calm wcaUler ncar the Iowa Sl.adl
um happen to coincide, Anderson 
said. I' 

Anderson gathcred a lolal of t80 
hours of data above 100.000 feet in 
altitudc last August wllh 14 sucl, 
balloons at Fort Churchill. La" 
next summer he plans to launcl. 
10 more, wilh each flight to last 
as long as 35 hours, compared wit~ 
the 16·24 hour durations of his 
"round the clock" flights of last 
summer. 

Longman Finishes 
History of College 
Art in Midwest 

A history of the Midwestern Col
lege Art Conference has just been 
completed by ProCessor Lester D. 
Longman, head of the SUI arl de
partment and current p~esident of 
the art organization. 

" 
By ROBERT MEZEY 

Q. Your g.ner.tion h., be.n 
. tilled "The Silont Gener.tlon." 
What is your respon" to this 
Criticism? 

age; the bulk oC the work is just 
waste-matter. Right now, in Am- The history is in pamphlet form. 
erica, we have more than our Copies have been sent to member 
~ivel . share of what looks to me, institutions, individual members 
lIke flrst·rate talent. and other colleges in the Midwest. 

,;'1 Any criticism which is no 
Illore than a label or epithet is 
wholly meaningless. Most or these 
terms - beat, lo.t, .c.demic -
ilescrioo as much of you as your 
:rrne does. 

Q. Do you .pprove of cre.tive The publication tells of t~ ini-
writl", workshop$? tial plans made in 1937 for an or-
A. You can't be honest and not ganization to bring together an

say that iWorkshops have helped to nually the members of art depart
develop and bring into being some ment faculties in Iowa colluges and 
very worthwhile poets. But there's 
a ncgative side - that they tend universities and those in neighbor
to Icad many untalented people ing states. Organizers of lhe group 
into the "life oC the artist," which were Dr. Longman and Marques E. 
is not a very happy Ji£e, which Reillel of Rockford College, Rock

., Q. Do you consioer your gon
'rltion a palli.." end conwrv.· 

1Hv. one? 

lime, and really, c,: any time, have and privation, and for ~st of ford, m. 
. A. Most of the true poets of our I often ~co~cs a liCe of hardship 

Ii eel fairly quiet and conservative th~se ~ople an unproductive and 
~ves - not so much out of tern- unJustifLed life. Unless you have 
ill:rament as out of choice or nec- the vocation, it's not worth it. 
~jty. ~oher.ni.ans are too (!on- Q. How would you ch.racter. t ned wllh hvmg .lhe life of the lIe the theme. which cone.rn 
~t to get any of It on thc page; you In your .,..ma? 
'11~ the page is what counts. The 

!. rgy that should go Into tho I A. There seems to ~ always and 
rns is squandercd in drinking O~ly o~e concern LD everything 

, , catting around. I ve wrItten in t~ last few years 
. - aD attempt to find and deicrlbe 

" Q. Wh.t do you think of your man's place in the world and what. 
,~ poots? • ever meaning this place can have 
~ I:K. Most of the poetry I see in for him. VefY few of the poems 
llie "~eran: journals seems to me t~ke off fro~ a p3rticuL'lr situn
IjIil!e poor: But his is tru~ of 8"1 hon or OCCasIOI\, 

" , 

AXELROD DUE IN '51 
NEW YORK t.1'l - Playwright 

Gcorge Axelrod Ceels sure his next 
dramatic offering will arrive on 
,Broadway this year. The reason: 
AxelrOd says three is his lucky 
production number. His first com
edy hit, "The Seven Ycar ItCh," 
reached the boards in 1952, and his 
second, "Will Success Spoil Rock 
Hunter?" in 1955. The writer has 
not yet given a title to the script 
upon which he is currently at 
work. It dl'als. he says briefly, 
Wi~h a topiC or universal interest. 

presented Sunday. 
Three faculty members will pre

sent a program of chamber music 
at 4 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium, 
and at 7:30 p.m. Richard Fulton, 
G. Iowa City, will give a vocal re
cital in North Music Hall. 

Admission for both recitals will 
be [ree. 

THE FACUl TV GROUP includes 
Stuart Canin, associate profes~or 
in music, violin; Hans Koelbel, 
professor in music, violoncello, and 
John Simms, associate professor 
in music, piano. 

Canin will open the program 
with Mozart's Sonata in E Minor. 
K. 304, for violin. 

The program will continue with 
Four Pieces for Violin and Plano, 
Op. 7, by Anton Webern, a 20th 
century Austrian composer who 
studicd undcr Schoenberg. 

The closing selcction will be 
Schubert's Trio in E Flat Major, 
Op. 100. This was the first work 
that Schubert sold to a foreign 
publisher. Often described as E 
religious work, it later served as 
inspiration for some of Schubert'f 
bolder compositions. It is particu
larly nol.able for its excellent 
counterpoint. 

FULTON, A TENOR, will begin 
the program with four songs by 
John Dowland: "Awake, Swee~ 
Love, Thou Art Returned," "Flow\ 
My Tears," "Say, Love. lC Ever 
Thou Didst Find," and "Fine 
Knacks for Ladies." 

He will continue with an aria 
from the opera "Manoq Lescaut" 
by Puccini and three songs from 

Subscribe NOi 
at Half Price *, 

You CDn rood this Worid-famOUl 
doily newspaper for the n.lCt ail( 
months for $4.50, jUlt holf the 
regular IUbscription rat., 
Get top newl cover •. (njay 
special feotu"s. Clip for ret,,
ene. work, 
Send your ordor today. Enclose 
check or money ordor_ Use cou
pon below. 

--------------Tho Chrlstlon Sclenc. Monitor '·CI 
One Norwoy St., Bolton IS, MOIl. 

Send yow MWIIIOPOf' 'Of tho time 
checked. 

o 6 mont ... $4.50 0' ~ $9 o Cell. Student 0 Faculty MembIt 

City t_ Stat;· 
'TIIls .11 tift .r.- OfII.y II ... 
~~..".,."'/ 

Fulton will be accompanied by 
Malcolm WestJy, G, l\1ason City. 

Two Youths Sentenced 
To 10 Years in Prison 

DES MOINES !Nt - Two youths 
accused of a $1,300 safe burglary 
Oec. 5 at Willard Elementary 
School , pleaded guilty Wednesday 
oC breaking Bnd entering and 
were sentenced by District Judge 
Carroll O. Switzer to 10 years in 
the men's reformatory. 

They were Larry L. Agee, 19, 
and Daniel Wcsley Davis, 19, hoth 
of Des Moines. 

NEW MUSICAL 
NEW YORK IA'I - Broadway's 

most ramous tcam o( musical com
edy hit-makers, Hichard Rodgers 
and Oscar Hammerstein II, have 
decided on "The Ftower Drum 
Song" as their next enterprise. 
Based on a novel by C. Y. Lee, the 
project Is planned [or arrival in 
November. Josej:lh Fields is ex
pected to collaborate on the libret
to with Hammerstein. 

Rodgers-Hammerstein were last 
represented on Broadway with 
"Pipe Dream" two seasons ago. I 

. . , 

Mahoney To Retire SUI DAMES bookclub will (ea; 
ture Mrs. Jack Street reviewing 
the book, "Please Don't Eat the 
Daisies," today at 8 p.m. to ' the 
home o( f,1'rs. Helen Bias, 930' E. 
Bloomington St. 

Robert Mahoney. emmber of Johnson County Board of Supervisors 
for the past 11 years, announced Wednesday he will not seek re
election when his term expires Dec. 31. 

Mahoney was re~lected each term since Jan. 1, 1947, and served 
as chairman o( the board in 1957. 

After Mahoney's announcement, SKEPTICS GROUPS will hold 

Wild To Speak 
On African 
Race Pro~lem 

W. MaUJ'ice Wild. admlnistrative 
officer of the city health depart· 
ment in Port Elizabeth, Union of 
South Africa, will speak at an 
inter-city meeting of Iowa City 
Rol.ary Club Jan. 30, at the Iowa 
Memorial Union~ Dr. L. E. Stil
well, announced Wednesday_ 

Wild, second vice·president oC 
Rotary International for 1957-58, 
will speak on the problem of apar
theid and the racial situation in the 
Union of South Africa. 

Emil Novy, 53, North Liberty. ob- their first meeting today at 7:30 
tained papers from Court Clerk R. p.m. in the Young Women's Chris
Neilson Miller to file for the va cat- tion Association (YWCA) Room in 
ed position. th I Mil Unl Th 

Novy. in announcing his candida. e o.wa . emor a on. C 

cy for the 3-year term, said his goal group IS ~eSl~ned f?" .students in
is to utilize taxes for efficient coun- terested LD ,queatiomng human 
ty government. values and meanIngs. . 

Novy, a native of Johnson Coun
ty. operated a {arm near North 
Liberty for 20 years before retiring 
in 1954. 

Novy is Madison township chai!'" 
man for the Democratic central 
committee and secretary of Madi
son township school board. 

He Is one of the organizers of the 
Penn and Madison Township fire 
department, and of the Johnson 
County Agricultural ASSOCiation. . 

Novy is married and has two 
daughters. He is a past master of 
the Masonic Lodge and an active 
member of the North Liberty Meth· 
odist Church. 

CAMBRA Clua will have a 
"shooting sesSion" today beginnlng 
at 7:30 p.m. in the motion picture 
laboratory of the Television Center 
In the Old Atmpry Building. The 
meeting wilt include all three sec~ 
tions of the club; color, bla~k and 
white, and' \;tllreo. Mrs. Fraoces 
Voss, publicity chairman, asks 
members to bring cameras, tilm 
and any available lighting equip
ment to the meeting. Students 
houJd use north entrance of Old 

Armory to get inside the building. 

A second seat on the board oC 
Wild has been a member oC the supervisors, that of 1958 Chairman 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will heal" 
Mr. William A. Teppert, Sr., Drake 
University, speak on the determina
toin of free amino acids in the de
veloping grasshopper, "Melano
plus dlfferentialis" Friday at 4 :20 
p.m. in Room 201, Zoology Build
ing. 

Rotary Club oC Port Elizabeth since 
1938 and is a past president oC that 
Club. He has served Rotary Inter· 
national as director, district gov
ernor and committee member. 

1t is anticipated that most of the 
clubs in District 600 of Rotary In
ternational, which includes all oC 
southeastern Iowa, as well as re
presentatives from Dubuquc, Belle 
Plaine, Cedar Rapids and Mount 
Vernon will be in attendance at the 
meeting, Dr. Stilwell, a director 
of the local Rotary Club, said. 

Students Report 
Hu Cap Thefts 

Hub caps thefts were reporte~ 
Tuesday to the police by two SUI 
students. Barry D. Maxson, At, 
Spirit Lake, told police two hub 
caps were stolen from hls car 
while it was parked on the 100 
block of S. Madison. 

Four hub caps were reported 
stolen by George W. Lintner, E3, 
Davenport. His car was parked in 
the Hydraulics Laboratory parking 
lot when lhe theft occurred. 

Clayton M. Eden, of Eden Mo
tors, 629 S. Riverside Drive, also 
reported four hub caps stolen from 
a customer's car while it was 
parked in their parking lot over· 
night. 

Oren Alt, also will expire Dec. 31 . 
Alt has made no announcement of 
his plans for re-election to the coun
ty governing body. 

Defense Contracts 
Total 151 in Iowa 

MINSKY PLANNED for .'WAY 
NEW Y()RJ{ t.1'l - An early pros

pect on IlQXt 'season's , Broadway 
production sctidule is a musical 
comedy about the famous Minsky 

U.S. Department of Deft:!nse con- brothcrs of burlesque. It is to be 
tracts totaling $79,986.731 were ba,sed on the ~k "1.001 Nights at 

. . Mms\CY's," which Rowland Barber 
awarded to Iowa compaDles durmg wrote in collabor~tion with Morton 
1957, the Iowa Development Com- ·nsky. youngest of thc four im-
mission reported Wednesday. presario brothers. 

The commission said the 151 
contracts awarded lo 48 firms in 21 
(ow a towns paid 37 per cent more 
lhan Iowa firms received in 1956. 

The Collins Radio Co. of Cedar 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Sat., J.nu.ry 1. 
(arUn, at I •. m. 

Nights of Pythl.s H.II 
lIarrllOD 01> CUnl.n 81. 

Rapids received the largest con· Re.rranl ... S~::::~'d or'" Jeo.. Cbrl,l 
tracts - worth $40,415,565. .1 Laller Day Saln" 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% Mor. Protein I 

c.w.. MIl Phespherw 

• • • 

• Vnmins and Mine,.. 
• T ..... Better, Tool .} I 

. ~~. 
~'"" .ltuuif 

OPENING TONIGHT 
tho University The.tr,'s production of 

EPITAPH FOR A BLUEBIRD 
• new f.ntasy comedy by 

Thudis Shine 
- .Iso pteylng -

January 1" 18, 22, 23, 24, 25 
Curtain 8 p.m_ 

TICKETS • STUDENTS 
For a reserved seat ticket, present your I.D. 

NOW 

ON 

SALE 

Card at the Tick-.t Reservation Desk, Ea,t Lob
by, Iowa Memorial Union. 

• INDIVIDUAL 
TICKETS Tickets may be purchc!lsed at the Ticket Reser-, 

vation Desk, Iowa Memorial "'nlon, X4432. 
Office hours: dally 9 ·a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Sa'. 
urdays 9 a.m. to 12 Noon. Price - $1.25. 

• J ... 

It taliel jUlt a call· )),. 'plione or In per-
IOD • to find out how YOU can budget 
your gal and electric billa through a 

whole year of equal mODt)lIy pay-
~ ------- . 

meDii! 

CALL 01 STOP IN FOR 
MATE OF YOUR MONTHLY 

MENTS ON THE BUDGET PLANl 

PAY. 

,our'10r ",njt 1i"A, 
10W&.,II.I.INOI. 
" GaLOM E"cttic:~GV . ., ,~----
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Confusion Reign's Af"Tex:as A8l.M 
.. .. 8y Alan Maver 

Alumnus Asks 
Five Men on 
Board To Quit 

HOUSTON, Tex. tfI - A promi
nent Texas A&M alumnus Wednes
day a ked five members of the 
Texas A& f board oC directors to 
resign because of what they called 
mishandling a search for a new 
head fool ball coach. 

Gov. Price Daniel also said in 
AusUn he was asking A&M offi
cials for a full report on the 

BULLETIN 
HOUSTON ~ - The c!NIlrm.n 

of the board of directors of Tex· 
as AIM Coil ... Wecfnetday dl.· 
lOIyed the board's athletic lub-
commIttee. I 

"Thil action !NIs .... n taken to 
clear Up' the confusion wt'llch h .. 
arl .. n concernlll9 the responll
blllti.. .nd authority of all con
c.rned with the athl.tlc pfogram 
of A&.M call ... ," .ald Chairman 
W. T. Doherty of Hou.ton. 

M.mbers of the board's .th
I.tlc subcommittee now dlnolY. 
eel are Jack Finney of Green. 
yill •• chairman; H.nnan HHp 
of Austin; L. H. RIMut Jr" Dal
lal, and Price Campbell of Abl
len •• 

search that has seen a parade of 
prominent coaches discuss the Ag
gie situation and then withdraw. 

G.ne Howard, IMuranc •• xecu
tlve and 1957 prllident of ·the 
Houlton AIM Club. said he .. nt 
tel.graml alkill9 that the five 
board m.mbers rellgn of their 
own accorel and that anoth.r t.I.· 
gram .. ked Danl.1 to request the 
r •• ignatlon., 
The five were identified as Jack 

Finney, athletic committee chair-

AP Wlrephot. 

Object to O'Malley's Plan 
THE MAN WITH ONE BIG PROBLEM, trying to find a place for his Brooklyn Dodgers to play. looked 
oyer the 100.000 seat Memorial Coliseum again Wednesday. Walter O'Malley, second from right, list
.n.d to representatives of football team. who yoiced objection to some aspects of hil propoiition for 
the Dodgers to pl.y baseball there. Left to right: Pete ROlell., general manager of the Los Angele. 
Ram.: J ... Hill, athl.tic director at Southern C.I; O'Malley; ' and Wilbur Johns. UCLA athl.tlc di. 
rector. They objected to skinning part of the gridiron for the baseball Infield, but O'Malley expr.ssed 
hope that the situation could be ironed out. 

man from Greenville; Pat Zachry, Gunther Is Fourth San Antonio, L. H. Rideout Jr., 
Dallas, and Price Campbell, Abi
Jene, all members of the athletic 

Cincinnati Fans 
Assured That the 
Redlegs Will Stay committee; and Eugene Darby, I B 

Pharr, a board member. • T 5 . . 
Daniel 's request for a full re- n 19 en corl ng 

port came after he received . CINClNNATI tA'I - Cincinnatians 
a telegram from C. J. (Tex) Thorn- J seemed reasonably asSured Wed· 
ton, 1958 president of the Houston Big Ten statistics are out and M. C. Burton or l\Ilclligan has nesday night that their Redlegs of 
A&M Club, askIng for a complete right up among the conference's high total ot 58, based on four; the National League will continue 
investigation. top scorers is Iowa's Dave Gunther. games. Gentry has grabbed 48 r to play baseball here for the next 

In Greenville, Finney said he Nolden Gentry, the Hawks top r e- bounds in only three games to gi five years. 
would welcome an investigation . City Council, by a 7·2 vote, ap-
by Daniel or any other state oC- bounder, has 48 m that department him an average of 16. proved the " intent" of a plan 
ficial. to rank among the league's leaders. The Hoosiers lead all conference whereby the city, with aid from 

"We Iftl that Goy.rnor Daniel Gunther, who has a three game teams in shooting percentages, the county, will spend two million 
would not conclone mediocrity in average of 21.7, is fourth in the having hit .418 from the floor and , dollars to provide parking space 
any d.p.rtm.n~ - english, alge. scoring race, having connected on .758 on free throws. Michigan with near. the ball park for 2,600 auto-
bra, or athletics - at T.xas . ' mobiles. 
AIM." Finney .ald. "All that 25 shots In 53 attempts for a .472 a rugged (ront line, has dominat~ P II C 1 J .. I . owe ros ey r ., pr10clpa 
our commIH •• I. In .. r .... d In i. average. Leading the scorers in the boards on Its opponents a04 owner of the Redlegs, Tuesday 

* * * Lack of Girls 
Is the Problem 
Writer Says 

KANS CI:ry I.'! - " What's 
the matter with Texas A&:M? Why 
can't they get a coach down 
thjll'~?" 

Asst. Sports Editor Bob Busby 
of the Kansas City Star said in his 
colUMn Wednesday this is the 
question "asked at every turn" 
and he proceeded to offer an an
swer based on his various trips 
into Texas, a recent journey wit'" 
Cormer Aggie Coach Paul !Bear) 
Bryant who quit the Texas school 
to take over at Alabama, and on 
gossip heard at the recent coaches 
convention in Philadelphia. 

Nayy Coach Eddie Erd.lan 
withdrew his name Tuesday 
from consideration for the Ag
gie yacancy. The day before, 
Jim Myers of Iowa State did 
likewi ... 
The trouble, Busby reported, is: 

"College Station, site of A&M, is 
far from a garden spot. .. . It is 
an all·male school and next year. 
all students, including the ath
letes, will be required to take 
military training . ... The nearest 
collection oC girls to A&M is Texas 
State. College for Women at Denton 
which is far away even by Texas 
measure. In other words, if you 
are at A&M you lead a Spartan 
existence; no midweek proms, no 
jellying at the soda fountain with 
a dolly. 

" All this is not highly conduc
iva to luring top prospects. • . 
They s.y Th. Bear (Bryant, saw 
lean times coming. with mat.rial 
running low and hard to get .. ' . 
They say that whoen.. takes 
oyer at A&M II,. two years might 
not be oIIIble to win a game. 
"Then there is the matter of ad· 

ministration .... There is an ath
letic council composed of alumni , 
(acuity . . . and a board of control 
with the final say . .. Apparently 
there is bad liaison between the 
two bodies .. . Each WIlS contact
ing prospects without the othelT 
knowing . ... 

"All this would seem certain to 
frighten even a football coach." 

YANKS ON TV 
NEW ,(ORK (,fI - The New York 

Yankees announced Wednesday 
they • would telll.vise all 71 home 
games and at least 63 road games 
In 1958. 

The HO-game package is the 
largest ever for a major league 
team. The American League 
champions televised only 12 
"away" games last season. ... king peopl. that w. fe.1 are the Big Ten is Minnesota's George has averaged a control o( 52 re.; night advised a citizen 's commit

qualifieel to handl. the trem.n· Kline. Kline has played in two bounds per game. tee tha t he would agree to keen 
cIous lob of .thletics at T.... games and has an average of Northweslern with a balance..Y t,he club i~ Cinci.nnaH Cor. anoth~r COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
A&M Colleg.... '. . ' "J fLve years If the city voted unmedl- ..... Vlr.-Inla '1. Pitt 601 

Laker Oust 
Mikan; Hire 
John Kundla 

MINNEAPOLIS tfI - The Min
neapolis Lakers ousted rookie 
coach George Mikan in mid·stream 
oC a miserable season Wednesday 
and turned the reins back to John 
Kundla, one of the old pros oC the 
business. 

Robert Short, Laker president, 
declared the club is in clear 
danger of losing its National Bas
ketball Assn . franchise and that 
Wednesday's action was the only 
course open. 

Mikan, once the greatest star in 
the game, turned down a club offer 
to replace Kundla as general 
manager, a post Mikan held for 
two seasons. 

"Things happen in sports," Mi
kan said in Cincinnati where the 
Lakers play Thursday night. . 

"When a team is not winning, 
some one must suffer. It's the 
same in baseball or anything else. 
I plan to return to my law prac
tice in Minneapolis." 

The shift sends Kundla, 41, back 
to the helm of a team be cBm-
manded for 10 years. With Mikall S tt rfe Id Q ·t Re D 
~~::~n!er:c~~~~m;e~~r~~~ b~~~ a e Ie UI sing ue . , 
ketbal for most of that period, T p ebl L f 
winning four NBA titles plus 0 E • ~t 
earl.ier championships in the old. OSSI e OSS 0 yesign 
Natlonal League and the Basket-
ball Assn. of America. CHICAGO (,f) - Bob Satterfield, fering from a detached retina in 

Mikan's apprenticeship in coach· eighth ranked heavyweight con- his left eye and was told by the 
ing started dismally with seven tender, Wednesday quit a 13·year ' .. 
straight deCeats and never got un- boxing career on the advice of an speCialist ~o u~dergo surgery to 
tracked. The Lakers are in last eye specialist that the sight of his save the Sight 10 the eye. 
place of the NBA 's western divi- left eye is threatened. The hard-hitting Chicago Negro 
sion with 9 victories and 30 losses .. Satterfield, 34, was reported suf- was scheduled to meel New York's 

Already $120,000 in the red this Wayne Bethea in a TV 10-rounder 
season, the Lakers are under the Status of Western at the Chicago Stadium Jan. 29. 
NBA's "strong suggestion" to hit Boxing professionally since 1945, 
$200,000 in gate receipts or risk 
having the franchise moved. League Unknown Satterfield had 76 bouts, winning 

The club is averaging $4,000 pcr 49, losing 23 and fighting 4 draws. 
home game. Short said it w<luld, LINCOLN, Neb. tA'I - '(he 1958 He knocked out 35 opponents and 
ha ve to average $7,500 the rest of makeup of the Class A Western was knocked out 13 times. 
the way to reach $200,000. I Baseball ,l4!ague is expected to be The fighter's co.manager, Ike 

determined finally at a meeting of 
league directors here Sunday. • Bernstein, said " the doctor has re· 

Martinez Beats Gil The Lincoln Journal said League tired SatLerfield." Dr. Perry Ross, 
•• Prj!sident O. M. Hobbs of Pueblo an eye specialist, examined Sat· Turner on DeCISIon reported in a telephone conversa- terfield after he complained of 

lion thall prospects look good for pains in his eye, and advised him 
an eight team operation again this never to box again. PHILADELPIIIA (,f) - Stylish 

Vince Martinez of Paterson, N.J., 
earned a shot at the we1terwei~ht 
championship Wednesday night as 
he outboxed and outsmarted Gil 
Turner of Philadelphia in winning 
a split 12·round decision at the 
Arena . Martinez weighed 147, 
Turner 145'02 . 

The 28-year-old Martinez earned 
the right to meet Isaac Logart of 
Cuba for tile welterweight title va
cated by Carmen Basilio when he 

year. A physician of the nlinois Stale 
The Journal quoted Hobbs as Athletic Commission and neurol· 

saying "Sioux City still needs some ogist will examine Satterfield 
help but otherwise everything Thursday to confirm the special. 
sounds a lot better." ist 's diagnosis and presuma~ly reo 

Lincoln, Topeka, Pueblo and tire the boxer officially. 
AmarlIlo have been set to go and 
hurdles reportedly have just about 
been cleared at Albuquerque, Colo
rado Springs and Des Moines. 

P .... urlz.d Mllk-Gallon 68-
The search for a new coach be. 25.5 pomts. sconng attaCk, has outscored al~ ate expenditure of $2 million for •• Iy Cr ... 80, Syr •• u •• 71 

A h· D hid ' I th f ' We.'ern Mleht,an 01, Valparallo gan in early December aCter Paul rc. Ie ' ees, lela ente PiVOt teams n e con erence , averag10g additional permanent parking IIIl1ld.l. 78. Eaatern Mlchl,an 10 G~ won the middleweight crown from 
Sugar Ray Robinson. 

Should the league decide on 8-
six·team operation, Albuquerque 
and Sioux City probably would be 
dropped, the Journal said . e Haldane 

Farm Dairy 
J.ha nane 

Hi 11111 .. S.W. I ••• CIIJ 
(Bear ) Bryant resigned ot become man {rom Indiana, is in second 80 points per game. spaces. Navy 00, ManhaUan 80 
head coach and athletic director place. He has an even 25 point ----.:..-..:..--------~-----------~---=-----------------------------------------------
at Alabama. The parade of coaches average in the four games be has 
visiting College Station since then played. Dees and company invade 
has included Duffy Daugherty of Iowa City Saturday night, in a 
Michigan State, Red Sanders of game that may be the toughest oC 
UCLA, Frank Leahy, formerly of the season for the young Hawkeyes. 
Notre Dame, Jim Myers or Iowa In third place is Don Ohl of 
State, and Eddie Erdelatz o( Navy. Illinois. Ohl is averaging 24.3 points 

in four games. Gunther and Dees 
are s~tting the league on fire as 
far as shooting percentages are 
concerned. Dees is shooting at a 
near 60 per cent mark while the 
Iowa junior is near a 50 per cent 

Spieser Says 
He/s Through 
With Boxi,ng 

DETROIT (,f) - Chuck Spieser, 
who still thinks " I can beat any
body my weight iC the desire and 
determination are there," aban
doned boxing and his seventh rank
ing as a light heavyweight Wed· 
nesday. 

"I'll never fight again," said 
the 28·year-old former Michi,an ' 
State and Olympic athlete in an 
nouncing he was quitting for the 
career of a salesman. 

Spieser's retirement followed 
weeks of frustration in attempts 
to line up a UUe bout with light 
heavyweight champion Archie 
Moore. Chuck and his brother-man
ager, Joe, corraled $55,000 of a 
proposed ~OO,OOO guarantee for ' 
Moore, but couldo't sell television 
rights. 

Both blamed the ' television faj]
ure to pressure 00 networks and 
sponsors by the International Box
inl Club. The IBC denied any 
such pressure. 

"Frustration ha4 IOmethiJII to 
do with it," Spie.er said «If his 
retirement alter six years as a 
pro. "Of course the IBC was be
hind it ({allure of the Moore [lIht 
to materialize) in my mind. It's 
a monopoly, but lOU QJ\'t pin it 
down to that." 

average. 
John Green, Michigan State's 

jumping jack star, leads in re
bounds per game, with 17, although 

* * * 

.Dave Gunther 
Hawks Top Scorer ' 

YOIl JUST CAN'T WIN 
LONDON ~ - Champiin JM.r

.aret Stafford _'t be defen6-
I", her titl. In a London fenclll9 
tw1mIMenr .. it weft. She for
got to ent.... "No _ reminded 
.... ," .... .-hi. 

"The IBC ought to be real hap. 
py about this," joe added, '"Be
cause when Moore's lODe there ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii. 
won't be a light heavywelcht they 

. don 't control." 
In quitting, Chuck cancelled a 

scbeduled bout in Detroit Feb. 1 
a,ainst Bobby Lane or Miami. 

Spieser turned pro in 1952 and 
woo 19 nehts, lost ftve aDd drew 
in ODe. Before that he made the 
U.S. Olympic team twice 
was a three-tlme NCAA champ •. 

Chuck, married last summer 
aDd DOW aD expectant rather, said 
he plaDned to become a AleIman 
for WJaitaker Paper Co. of De
trolt. 

AU Haircuts $1.00 
At 

Walt's Barber Shop 
..... Qaln Te Ienw Y ...... 
N.d Te K_r'. GrKery 

In CeralyUIe 

Hev": . PillE 
I a.m.oS:. p.m. PARKING 

ANNU.AL JANUARY CLEARANCE 

, 

Men/s Suits, Top Coats, Sport' Coats Greatly Reduced 
• 

Special Groups Suits Special Groups Top Coats Special Groups Sport Coats 

$38 $48 $38 $43 $2·3 ~2,8 
$58 $68 $48 $58 $33 $43 
I I 

Ladies' Sweaters 
Ladies' wool and cashmere 
sweaters in sizes 36 to 42-
novelty and classic styles at 

1/3 OFF 
I 

Ladiesi Skirts 
Ladies' famous brand name skirts in straight 

, lind pleated ' styles in fille woolens. Sizes 10 
to 18 at 

"', 

Ladies' Blouses 
Ladies' colton and wool blouses in plaid colors 
or patterns. Long or roU up sleeve styles at 

OFF 

Men's Suburban Coats 

GROUP MEN'S SLACKS 1~ 
(Small SII .. ) -

Here'. a group of fine men 's wool slac.ks, mostly patterns. 
Prices formerly up to $27.50. Mostly in waist sizes 29, 30, 31. 2 
To close out at only 

PRICE 

Boys' Poplin Parkas 
Boys' poplin parkas with detachable 
hoods. This i~ a terrific buy in sizes 
6·18 at 

$8.88 
Boys' Sport Shirts 

Boys' long sleeve cotton sport shirts in 
a large selection in checks and Ivy 
stripes. Values to $3.98. Now 

$1.88 
Boys' Suburban Cobts 

Boys' suburban coaLs, including many 
with detaChable hoods and dressy styles 
at large savings. 

$10.88 $12.88 $14.88 

ONE GROUP ¥EN'S 

Men's Sport Shirts 
Men's long sleeve washable sport shirts 
in Ivy and regular styles in light or 
dark patterns. Now 

$3.88 
Men's Dress Shirts 

Men's dress shirts. Well known brands, 
stripes and checks In French and but
ton curfs. Great buys . . 

$3.59 
2 for $7.00 

( 

Men's Wool Sweaters 
Men's all-wool and wool blends in crew 
neck sweaters. Here are real sweater 
buys at 

$6.88 

SUITS ••• • • • • • • • • • 
Here'. a ItOttp of " men's singill-breasted Cine quality suits in broken lots and sizes 
but all terrlfic ' buy§' SoOa formerly told for ., much as ,75. Great buys! 

! 
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IOWAN- Iowa City. la.-Thur5day, Jan. 16. 19'8-Pege S 

NEW YORK I.fI - Oils, chemicals and steels posted some solid gains 
late Wednesday, putting the stock market firmly on the upside (or 
the third str aight day. 

Gains among some key stocks went (rom (ractions to 1 or 2 points . 

Chamber Head 
Calls City's 
Future Bright 

Robert G. Stevenson, RR1, was 
inaugurated president of the Iowa 
City Chamber o( Commerce Tues
day night at the annual total mem
bership dinner J'{Ieeting in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Stevenson took over the post 
from the 1957 president, Keith Wil-

I son, 222 Fairview. 

Freedom Kisses For Kryst-y 

The new president called the 
immediate and long-range future 

AP WI,tpbolo of Iowa City bright. He asked that 
progress and the future be the 
Chamber's theme. 

PARENTAL KISSES ARE BESTOWED on Kry5tyna Nowinski. 7-year-old deughter of a Polish mathe
r mltici.n who used a lectu re-tour ruse to gain iIIylum in this country, Tuesday night in Baltimore at 

a reunion of the femily_ Mrs_ Nowinski end Krystyna errived in the United Statu from Englend_ The 
Nowlnskis said their daughter's future led -them to fl .. their native land. 

Two aspects of Iowa City - SUI 
and the introduction of national 
Industry - arc developing without 
changing the nature of the com
munity, Stevenson said. 

Conclude.I€G: Hearing,s 
Gln Freight Increases 

DES MOINES {,fl - liearings on I ing when the ICC granted an in
a petition by Iowa railroads for a crease in interstate freight rates. 
12 per cent increase in freight The ca):riers then filed an amended 
rates on shipments within the state pelition asking for the larger in-
were concluded by the Iowa Com- crease_ . . 
merce Commission Wednesday. Don McDevill and John Ii. Mar-

The commission did not rule im- tin, attorneys for the Rock Island 
mediately on the rate increases railroad, argued the case for the 
but said it would issue a decision carriers before the commission 
in the near future after study of Wednesday. 
all the testimony. Opposition was prescnted by 14 

The petition {or a hike in rates persons representing various com
for shipments within the state was modities, inciuding grain, sugar 
filed by Iowa rail carriers after an beets. scrap Iron, cement, sand 
Interstate Commerce Commission and gravel, gypsum rock , brick 
order last August granted a simi- and liIe, coal and livestock . 
lar boost on interstate freight. Jn each case those opposing the 

The request includes a five per increase argued that the full 12 
cent emergency increase asked by per cent boost was not justified for 
the lowa railroads last February. intl'aslate freight and that dealers 
The temporary boost was not in the various commodities could 
granted because it was still pend- not absorb so large an increase. 

Chaplin's Leading 
Lady Died Monday 
After Long Illness 

The principal speaker, Dwight 
Havens , Washington, D.C., mana
ger of tl1e Service Department of 
the United States Chamber of 
Commerce, attacked the attitude 
of "let George do it," calling It 

HOLLYWOOD (.4'1 - The death of "moral irresponsibility." 
Edna Purviance, Charlie Chap- The Service Department aids 
lin's golden-haired leading lady and advises local Chamber 
in his early film comedies, was 
disclosed Wednesday. 

The actress. widow of aviator 
John P. SqUire, died Monday at 
a hospital after a long illness. A 
native o{ Paradise Valley, Nev., 
she came to California during the 
silent film days to study plano. 

She was the simple little girl 
who befriended the baggy·pants 
vagabond in his early two-reelers, 
and later starred with Chaplin in 
such features as "Shoulder Arms" 
and "The Kid ." She retired in the 
early '20s, but Chaplin kept her 
on his studio payroll until he 
ceased his operations in Hollywood 
four years ago. 

groups. 
Havens described this as the 

view that nallonal or local ills may 
be cured by appropriations or leg
islation. 

"The quality of government is In 
direct proportion to your interest 
in government," he said. 

Havens called the Chamber a 
vehicle for the expression of ideas 
and communi~y needs and the 
means f channeling efforts. .1Ie 
asked for support of Chamber pro
grams and acceptance of respon
sibility for community betterment. 

RobertF. Ray. Professor and 
head of the [nstitute of Public Af
Cairs, was master of ceremonies. 

,FOR ·FAST RE·SULTS 
) 

, , 

TRY A DAILY IOW,AN WANT AD 

MONEY IN USED APP.lIANCES 
Got an old range, refrigerator, washer or , 
dryer? You can sell it for CASH feist just by ' 
calling 4191 and running a Y'ant ~~ jn 
The Daily Iowan. 

WANT TO BUY A SPORTS CAR? 
Quickest way to locate any good used 
cars for sale is through the Want Ads, , 
Phone 4191 and place your ad todayl _.' I 

WANT TO SELL YOUR HOME 
.... FAST? 

, .,' 

Sell your house for your asking price with 
no commission to payl How? With a Want 
Ad in The Daily Iowan. 

I 
-I 

WANT AN EXTRA TV SET? 
You can pick up a fine extra TV for the 
children's room at less cost than you 
thought possible! How? Place an ad in The 
.Daily lowanl 

WANT EXPERT HELP? 
You can hire expert help in a hurry just 
by doing as thousands do: run a Want Ad 
in The Daity Iowan. 

Whatever You're Looking For. • • 
, , " your best bet is a want ad in The Daily 
Iowan. Whatever you're looking for, a pet, 
a baby-sitter, roommate or renter, .•• have 
something to sell or need to buy • • • you 
~an save time and money with a want ad ' 
in The Daily Iowan. ... 

Aircrafts and coppers were un
changed to lower. 

After the close, the Federal Re
serve Board cut stock margin re
quirements to 50 per cent from 70 
per cent in a credit~asing move 
which had been hoped {or and 
anticipated in some quarters. 

The market was mixed and 
withou t direction early in the ses
sion. 

IT WAS PULLED {rom its lethar
gy by President Eisenhower's 
statement that he would prefer a 
reasonable amount of deficit 
spending this year to a tax in
crease. The move to the upside 
was petering out late in the after
noon when the oils came to liCe . 

The steels, chemicals and other 
selected issues then accompanied 
the oils to sizable gains with trad· 
ing was more active than prior in 
the session. 

CONGRESSIONAL PASSAGE of 
$549.7 million for a stepped up mis
sile program apparently was well
anticipated. Stocks af[ect~d by the 
boost in spending were laggard. 

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks rose $1.20 to $ t59.40 
with the IndustrIals up $2.00, the 
rails up $1.00 and the utilities up 
20 cents. 

Of 1,149 issues traded, new 
highs lor 1957-58 totaled 23 and 
new lows 7. Fourteen of the 16 
most active slocks rose and two 
(ell . 

Volume totaled 2,080,000 shares 
compared with 2,010.000 Tuesday. 

BASED ON THE rise in the AP 
average, the quoted value of stocks 
listed on the New York Stock Ex
change rose an estimated $1'h bil
lion_ 

American Stock Exchange 
prices were higher on volume of 
540,000 shares compared with 480,-
000 Tuesday . 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Adl 

One Day . .. .. .. ... 8C a Word 
Two Days ........ lOC a Word 
Thre-a Days .. . . _ .. 12c a Word 
Four Days . ...... 14c a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
TeD Days ....... . 20c a Word 
ODe Month . .... .. S9c a Word 

(Minimum Charie SOC) 

Dilplay Adl 
ODe Insertion ................ _ .. . 

$1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Each Insertion .. . . ..... .. .. . 
$1.00 a Column Inch 

f eD Insertions a Month. 
Each Insertion ........ . ..... 

90c a Column Inch 

• Th. DaHy Iowan reserves 
the right to reJect any ad
vertlsln, copy, 

DIAL 

4191 
Apartment for Rent 

FOR RENT, Phone 8-3292, one room 
furniShed apartment, wllh private 

British Troops at Nassau 
BRITISH TROOPS from Jamaica. British West In dies. arrive at Nassau's Inte rnetional Airport just 
efter midnight Wednesday. The armed forces wer e brought in to pre5erve law and order in NelSau'. 
current labor dispute. About 4,000 strikers have been out since last Sunday. 

Iowa Farm Wage 
Increase Reported 

DES MOINES IA'! - Average 
[arm wage rates in Iowa are 
slightly higher lhan they were a 
year ago, the Iowa Crop and Live
stock R~porting Services says. 

The service reports that as of 
Jan . I, low; farm workers were 
receiving an average reported 
wage of $144 a month with board 
and room, and $171 a month with 
house. This compares with $136 a 
month plus board and room or 
$168 a month plus hou e a ycar 
ago. 

Latest average figures (or (arm 
worker day wages. as listed by the 
service, are $7.40 with board and 
room or $9.20 without board or 
room. 

Trailer for Rent 

Supt. Garner Sees City High 
Enrollment Doubling by 166 

Buford W. Garnt'r, Iowa City m('nt estimates for the next three 
superintendent of schools, predict- years: 1958-59 school year, 4,175; 
ed enrollment at Iowa City High 1959-60, 4,705; 1960-61. 5,100. 
School will double in the next nine He said he expects high school 
years, enroilment, including freshmen, to 

Uarner 01 a said Jowa City risc from the present 845 to 1,660 
school enrollmenl should be up 30 by 1966. This amount is in line 
per cent in four years. with his predicted 100 per cent in-

The increase in junior hig and crease during the next nine years. 
high school will be gradual ' until 
it reaches 5,100 by 1960. he said. 
Present enrollment is 3,912. I 

IOWA SHEEP 
DES MOINES IA'! - There were 

430,000 sheep and lambs on feed 
fo r market on Iowa farms as of 
Jan. ] , the Crop and Li vestock 
Reporting Service says. 

The superintendenl sl,lld hi s pre
dictions did nol take into con$ider. 
ation possible mergers that would 
create II larger district, continued 
growth oC lhe dty, or \()SS ()( tll
dents to the new Regina High 

This \S a 5 ~t <:,cml dt()~ (Nm 
the 453,000 head on feed in the 
stat a year earlier but is nearly 

set the following enroll- th!' same as the ]952-56 average 
School. 

Garner 

Work Wanted Trailer for Sale 

FOR RENT- D"luxe Iraller, 1958. B-4408. WASHING I\ND IRONING. Pick UP :J5 POOT trailer. Phone 7002. 1-29 
_____________ ._.. and delivery . Phone 8-5010. 2-4 1956 TRAILER, 30 loot. Priced rid Icu-

10u$ly low. 8,4409. 2-9 

Child Care Persona l l oans 
Help '.,va nted 

CHILD cDte In my home. 2084 . 1-29 PERSONAL LOANS on typewrite ... 
phonoKtlphs, IporlS equJpmenl. FOR our employment problems cDIl 

WILL ea,e {or a child {or a worklns HOCK-EYE-LOAN Co .. 719 Ronald.. lowl City Employm.nl Service. 
'mother. 2990. 1-21 1-27r 8-0211 Iowa Slate Bank Bulldlns. 2-14 

SOMEONE 10 walch 5-year-old chll.d lost and Foun d 
In my home afternoons. Will pro .. 

Typing 

vld" noon lunch. Call 8-0187 arter 5 
p.m. 1-18 ELGIN watch with Initialed 

x3578. 
band. TYPING. 5169. 

1-17 TYPING. 8-0437. 
2-11' 
B-16 

- ----------EXPERIENCED Iyplns. 8-5246. 2-16 Pets Miscellaneous for Sale 
BUY quality Cockers. Dial 4600. 2-8 TYPING. 3174. 2- 10 

5-PIECE chrome dinette set, like new; 
holf price. Dial 7779 aner 5:00 p.m. THESIS and others. Electric type-SALE Chihuahua ond Collie pup- 1-%4 writer. 8-2442. 2·9 Chlhauh ua and'Toy Fox-Terrier - ________ _ 

___ u_rv_l_ce_._D_I_al_8-_02_4_3. ___ _ 2_-D SINGER ."wlng machJne with aulomatlc EXPERT typlns: 20e. 8-.0004. 1-2~ 
zll-Z.g. New machln" (Uarpntec. TYPING _ 8: I87Y. ---2--4 

Rooms for Re nt Take over 7 monlhly payment. of 
$&.00. can be 6een In Iowa City. Write Mr. Roae's. 608 Unlver Ity. Des Moine.. Typlns. 8-0129. 10-27t 

COMFORTABLE Ileepln, roonu for 1-18 rYPlNG, IBM - noS. 1-24-11 
m .. n. 8-3901 0' 38'1S. 1-24 _____________ 21-INCH Console TV, $80.00. Phone 

DOUBLE room for men_ Opposite Wool- 8-383;5. 1-16 
worth's. S78? 1~21 1958 SET Encyc:lop~dla B~;; 

waterfall de.k and !lourellCenl desk 
ROOM for two men. Close In. 2872. 1-18 lamp; wroulht-lron bookcase. Can 
2 NIcE' room •. Men atudwll. 4346. 2-15 8-1334 aller 1:60 P·IO· 1·18 
MEN stud.nb. Phone 8-2298. 2-7 OFFICE desk $45.00. Phone 8-32GS. 1-2.1 ---COMFORTABLE sleepl.n, rooms (or ROCK-EYE Loan mo,w 10 719 Rqnllds 

men. 8-31101 or 3875. l-15RC SI. Plenty of evuythlnl. Phon" 
4535. lJ-' 

MEN STtTDENTS. Dial 8-1218. 2-4r I I 

NICE ROOM. 8-2518. 1-2eR Want To Buy ~ 
Op",,:,~~~ WANTED- to buy PolaroId carner!\- Can 

3257 alter 4 p.m. 1-21 
room foro men. 

Woolworth' •. 5787. 

------------------Pets for Sale 19nitio.l 
Corb ureto rs 

balh. One blo~ from buslne .. dlstrld. FOR SAL~(U.rantftd canary Ilnler •. 
$5~ .00 per monlh wllh utilities paid . 2662. 12-29rc 

2-14 
GENERATORS STARTE~S 

Brigg s & Stratton Moto~s 

sell slide-rules, Hi-Fi .. ta, 

binoculars and typewrlt. 

er •. Just cell 4191 now end .. II 

your god. for cesh. 

Instruction TWO room furnished apartment. Pri-
vate bath . CJo5e In . For graduate - • 

men or couple. A vallable Feb. 81h. BALLROOM dance lesson.. Special 
Dial 11681. 1-18 rate. Mlml Youde Wurlu. DIal 9485. 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 



• 
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Con-fra'clots H.~a~' 
i~~a Road' R~p~~t 

1st tJ.S. Moon' M~y :Be . 
Female Says Van Allen 
I A lady satellite might make the tional Working Group on Internal 
I first U.S. "beep" in space. James Instrumentation for the artificial 
Van Allen, head of the SUI phYSics moons. 
department. suggested Wednesday 

INTENSIVE WORKOUT 

DES MOl; ES 1.4'1 - A progress 
report on the Iowa IntersLBte High
way System was given paving 

I contractors Wedn sday at the an
nual meeting of the A sociated 
G neral Contraclors of Iowa. 

Unemployment 
In Canada Hits 
2S-Ye~r High 

He said that the oCficial panel 
of the U.S. earth satellite program NEW YORK L4'I - Actor Si.rIlon 

h h Oa kland is gelling an inlensive 

W. E . Reed of Ames, Iowa dis
trict en::ineer for lhe U.S. Bureau 
of Roads. said that under coelract 
were 60 miles oC 4-lane grading 
and pavement, another 63 miles of 
4-lane grading alon~. and 92 major 
structures. 

"By this time next year, we hope 
to have approximately 100 miles 
of completed work open to YOIl," 
said Reed. 

Reed added thal a tolal of 258 
miles oC the 730 miles of the Inter
state System in Iowa has had pre
liminary engineering and 179 miles 
of right-oC-way has been secured. 

He said that some $50 million 

TORONTO 1.4'1 - Unemployment 
in Canada is al its worst since the 
hungry depression years. But the 
Government's .labor chief says it . 
may be leveling off, 

There were indications the roll 
of jobless has more lhan doubled 
since mid· November. There are: 
no Ilfricial figures, but the best 
estimates put the number out 01 
work at aboul 625,000. 

J"!"I"!_", .. ct 
• ," • . . I AP W 

Swedes-And Not Blonde? 

I as just c anged the name for the I "moon"-carrier system from Jupi-
ter-C to Juno I, to avoid confusion 
with the Army's Jupiter missile 
program . 

Dr. Van Allen said that he gave 
the Juno [ - named for the god
dess helpmate of the mythological 
Jupiter - a 50 per cent chance of 
success of orbiting ita payload with
in the near future. He said that 
the Vanguard vehicle is now esti
mated to have about 30 per cent 
cha~ce of putling a ball into space 
within the next few days. 

A member of the National Sci
ence Foundation's technical panei 
(or the earth satellite program, Van 

workout in dramalizatlOns of lhe 
Russian classic, "The Brothers 
Karamazov." A slage version 01 
the novel entitlcd "The Trial of 
Dmitri Karamazov" is coming into 
an off-Broadway lheater with 
Oakland cast in the titie role. He 
is also set to play in MGM's movie 
version - but as one of the prostl· 
cuting' attorneys, 

T O'D A Y" S ,. 
I 

TOP RECORDS 
AP Wirephoto 

Driver Unhurt in Crash 
worth of work was under contract 
and that another $32 million had 
been "programmed" in the ap
proximately $120 million available 
for the work in the first three 
years. 

Labor Minister Michael Starr 
told the House oC Commons thlf 
week the average rate o( increase 
in lhe number of persons looking 
(or work seemed to be leveling 
oCf. In the week ending Jan. 2, he 
said, the increase was 56,487, con
trasted to a weekly average 0 
65,900 since Dec. 1. 

PROVING ONCE AND ·FOR··AI:.L th.t .11 Swede. are not blonde, 
tho .. two Swedlth princes .... 110 live .n hi .. of that country's 
b .. utie. - IonYle, th.t i •• Prlnc ... Do.iree, 19, left, and her older 
.I,"r, Prlncn. 1I,.lttl, •• t for tholr portrait. recently. Birgitta 
marte. her 211t bfrthcll., Sund.y. 

Allen is also chairma9 of the na· 45 89' 78 $115 ' 
RPM RPM. 

A WOMAN CLAMBERED to .efoty elon, the rail of this broken 
IlI'idto Wednoadey Ifter her clr plun,ed, up.lde down, onto the ice 
., the Cottonwood River in MlnnelOte. Mr.. CliH.rd Schumacher, 
'22, of SIH,y Eye, Minn., we. unhurt eft.r her car had .me.hed 
into an .butment of til. brid, •• 

Hea~t forum To, Be trleld 
• 

In Iowa City Feb. 19 

"I say that $85 millions of $120 
millions in 1'; years is excellent 
progress," said Reed. in answer 
to criticism the Iowa program has 
not proceeded as fast as other 
slates. 

Reed said lhat Iowa's interstate 
system, while only .006 of the lotal 
113,000 miles of roads in the stale, 
would carry 14 per cent of the 
total traffic road. 

Red Tape Interferes With 
Missiles, Navy Man Says Starr said these omces hand lea 

352,044 new job applications in No
vember. OC these, 292,000 wert. 
(rom unemployed persons. As 0 DE'),'ROIT IRl - Rcar Admical until the last day of the year. He 
Jan. 2, the employment oCrices h F. S. Withi'1"t'ln said ~'edeesday shid this interfered with the con-

OFF-BROADWAY GUIDE 
NEW YORK L4'I - The growing 

boom in olf-Broadway theatrical 
activities has prompted the Ameri· 
can National Theatre and Acade· 
my to issue a guidebook on the 
subject. The book, "How to Organ
ize an Off-Broadway Theatre 
Group," was compiled by Ira J . 
Bilowit and takes up such prob· 
lcms as finding space for. staging 
experimentai productions, comply . 
ing with building r~gulations, get
ting publicity, and. kcepi(\g finan
ces balanced. 

"AT THE HOP"-
Danny & Juniors. 

"OH JULIE"-Crescendos. 
"STOOD UP"-Ricky Nelson. 
"APRIL LOVE"-Pat Boone. 
"'YOU SEND ME"-Sam Cooke. 
"ALL THE WAY"-Frank Sinatra. 
"PEGGY SUE"-Buddy Holly. 
"WHY DON'T THEY UNDER· 

STAND"-George Hamilton. 
"KISSES SWEETER THAN 

WINE"-Jimmie Rodgers. 
"RAUNCHY"-Bill Justis. 
"SAIL ALONG SILVRY MOON" 

Final Theses 
Qije Jan. 30, 

A frcc public heart forum, to 
stre information concerning high 
blood pressure and strokes. will 
be conducted in Iowa Cily ~9. 

The heart forum, which \s to be 
pre~atIted at 8 p.m. in Iver A. 
Opstad auditorium of Iowa City 
High School , will be sponsored by 
the Johnson County Medical So· 
eiety, the Johnson County Heart 
Committee and the Prtss-Citizen. 
These groups sponsored the forum 
held here last year. 

The system includes an ea t· 
west route from Davenport around 
Des Moines to Council Bluffs; a 
north-south route paraileling ap
proximately the present U.S. 69. 
and a north-soulh road near the 
present U.S. 275 and U.S. 75. 

74,640 applications, he added. The tilat som;;tim;;s be (celli hc is tinuity of the missile program. 
number of unemployed among noL chief of lhe Na"y's ' Bureau He said valuable time h~d been 
these was not disclosed. of Ordn.:mce, "but rather lhat ~O . l\C lost' because workers on some 
, If lhe proportion was the same clerk in the Budget Bureau is." 

Withington r,pd..! lhe remar:, al projects had to be laid of( and 
as in November, Canada had at " 
least 625,000 jobless at the start 0 a nows conference when .asked tben rehired because money was 
the now year. This is 3.7 per cen what hc considered the biggest held up. 
o! a population o( about 17 million. problem in his job of developing In Washington , a Budget Bureau 

and bu~dlng new missiles tor the spokesman said the recent holdup 
The Salvation Army and otl)cr Navy. of military (unds was a joint dc-

r: EdT .t;;] , .-Billy Vaughn. 
. 'SHORTclJT orO' 'HELL' "GREAT BALLS. OF FIRE"-

A d Jerry Lee LeWIS. 
'STOWA';'AY GIRL' "JAIl;HOUSE ROCK"-

ElVIS Presley. 
"OH BOY"-Crickets. 

Group. Offers 
Belgian Study 
Scholarship 

welfare organizations have report· "It is not moncy," he said, "but cision made at the highest level. 
cd Increases in the number of re- control of the money." • Withington was in Detroit to at-
quests for aid. Mission houses arc "w d ' f"1 

\\\'&1; tJ , 4'ul 
, 

(ull in many cities, The lines are e on t ~ee any o. It ~nh tend the first public showing o( 
we have justified every Item. the Navy 's Mark 43 anti-subma-

longer at the employment offices. CJ'itlcizing red l~pe in th~ Bud- rlne torpedo. The weapon, which Grads Warned Starting FRIDAY! 

SUI graduate students who plan 
a Feb. 8 graduation are warned 
thal final deposit or all post-grad
uate the es is due before Jan. 30, 
Gra<luate College Officials said 
Wednesday. 

A~ the peak depression year of get Bureau, Wlth.lngton saId the seeks out its target underwater , 
193~ unemployment in Canada bureau impounded money appro- can be launched from both sur
stood at 817,000 or 7.8 per cent ot priated by Congress and in some face vessels and aircraft. It is 

RaftClolpk . . . 
SCOT[ Members of the panel include 

Dr. James W. Culbertson, profes
sor of internal medicine at SUI 
and director of the cardiovascular 
laboratory; Dr. L. E , January, 
professor of internal medicine at 
SUI; and Dr. Maurice W. Van 
Allen, chief of neurological sur' 
gery. Velerans Hospital. 

a population of 11.4 million. instances wouldn't turn.it loose now operational equipment with 

A full $1,750 scholarship will be 
oCIered to an American college 
graduate to attend the 1958-59 ses
sion of the College of Europe at 
Burges, Belgium, lhe American 
Committee on United Europe has 
announced. 

Winter in Canada is generally a £Ieet units. 

season for layoffs. But there were T K k l--;~=~~;::::riiiiii1 
added influences this year, a Ca- WO entoc Y 
nadian Press survey showed. 

Theses must be turned in at the 
'Graduate College office. Any cor
rections are to be made beCore the 
Jan. 30 deadline. officials said. 

The graduate student final exam
ination period will end Jan. 27. 

ApplicatiorfS for degrees were 
due in the Office of the Registrar 
Dec. 6. Students who did not apply 
for th ir degrees .beCore that date 
are not eligible for graduation lhis 
February. 

Publication of dissertations will 
be done (or $30 by the SUI Library 
btndery office. Dissertations are 
bound and microfilmed before 
being added to the University Li
brary. 

2 Suits Filed 
With Court 
Wednesday 

Two suits asking judgments on 
unpaid accounts were filed Wed· 
nesday in Johnson County District 
Court. 

Rallo E . Em rSOll, Lake Park, 
aaked $4,250 from W. F. Roberson 
In three separate counts. Emerson 
claims a balance of $4,000 is sun 
due him from a sale to Roberson 
Sept. 7 by Rogers Real Estate and 
lnsurance Agency , 

Emerson ' asked the additional 
$250 for assisling Roberson at the 
company two weeks during Sep
tember. 

1n a suit flied against Keith W. 
and Luella I. Fuhrmeister, 422 
Bower St., household Finance Cor
poration asked $206.51 for a pr0-
missory note drawn Dec. 18, 1951. 

In the petition, the corporation 
claimed $280,46, total ·of the note, 
was to be paid ie 18 monthly in· 
stallments. 

Quake Kills 14 

Serving as moderator for the 
panel will be Dr. C. E. Schrock, 
Iowa City specialist in internal 
medicine. Doctors January anq 
Schrock served on the panel for 
last year's heart (orum here. 

Sav:e Crewmen 
From Tanker 

ALGIERS L4'I - \At least 35 crew
men were rescued from the broken 
halves of the Norwegian tanker 
Scirstad in the stormy Mediterran
ean and a rescue nolllla of many 
nations churned the area looking 
for three crewmen still missing. 

The rescuers battled all day 
Wednesday to reach the crewmen 
trapp d on the derelict halves o[ 
the ship. 

The 9,974·ton tanker snapped in 
two jllst before dawn about 100 
miles southeast of Majorca. largest 
of Spain's Balearic Islands. 

Rotarians To Hear Talk 
By President Hancher 

The (lollege. a graduate institute 
for the study of European affairs, 
offers courses and seminars in the 
social sciences. Emphasis is plac
ed on the economic and political 
aspects of European integtation. 

SLJ I Pai nterl s ' 
J , 

Work Shown 
, ('. 

In Sioux City Applicants must be able to speak 
French, be under 30, be single and 
have graduated by June 1958, (rom An SUI painter is on of (our 
an accredited 4-year college. midwest artists whose wor~ is be· 

TM scholarship covers tuition, in~ shown i~ an exhibition,. "Two 
travel board lodging and inciden. MIdwest Painters, Two Midwest 
tal expenses. ' Scur~tors," at the Slou" City Art 

Furlher information can be ob. (fenter· 
lained from the American Commit.- The paintings of James Lechay, 
lee on United Europe, 120 E. 56th professor of art in the SUI Scbool 
St., New York 22, N.Y. of Fine Arts, are featured In the 

show. 

Burlington Will 
Cut Two Runs 

The recipient of many prizes and 
awards, Pror. Lechay is represent. 
ed in exhibitions throughout the 
country. These include the Metro-

CHICAGO (A'! _ The Burllngton politan Museum of Art, St. Louis 
Railroad is discontinuing Feb. 1 A.rt 0 Museum and the San Fran
two trains operating between Bur- c,asc Museu,m. P~rmanent. collec
Iington and St. Louis. tions featurmg. hiS work 1~c1ude 

J. J. Alms, general passenger the Art .Institute of Chl~ago, 
traffic manager, Wcdnesday said ~ennsylva.ma Academy, Umver
the step was an cconomy move sity of Arlzan.a, BroqiJyn .Museum, 
because the two locals have been and many private c'8"llectlOns. 
losing $100.000 a year. Also featured .m the show arc 

The road still will have two two midwest professors and a free· 
trains in each direction over the ' lance painter. John Rood, professor 

SUI President Virgil M. Han- same route between St. Louis and of art at he University of Minne
cher will speak to the Iowa City Burlington. sota, Peter Worth, associate profes
RoLBry Club today on the subject: The railroad regulatory agencies sor and chairman of the. art depart
"Changes and Choices." The group of Missouri and Iowa have been mcnt at the University of Nebrlis
meels at 12 :30 at the Hotel Jeffer- notified of the trains' diseonlinu- ka, and Bill J. Hammon, Omaha·, 
SOl. , ance, Alms said. Neb.. are the other participants. 

Fall Reported in Personal 
Income; ~tock Mar in Cut 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Govern-I the minimum amount of cash that said. 
ment slashed stock margin re- a stock buyer must furnish when Winthrop H. Smith, dlrectin, 

In South America quirements Wednesday as con- purchasing stocks or selling them p.rtner 01 Merrill Lynch, Plorce, 
li ued dr ' A . . short on major exchanges. The F~n.r & B .. n., the nlti.n' .. 

LIMA. Peru 1.4'1 - Reports arriv- n ee mes 10 merlcan 10- remainder of the cost may be bor· I. est brok.r.,. firm •• Id. "It 
ing Wednesday night said a vio- come and output were reported rowed from brokers. w uld indice .. thot F.der.1 Ro. 
lent earthquake lasting 90. seconds Effective Thursday the Federal The 70 per cent margin was im. ..rve BOlrd no lon,er fool. Infl.· 
killed 14 perlions and injured 70 Reserve Board announced, slock posed by the reserve board in tiOn I. our molt Import.nt dan
Wec;tnesday in lhe lofty Andes cltt market margil)s will be cut from April 1955 as an anti-inflation ,tt." 
of Arequipa . Nearby Tiabaya vll- 7b to 50 per cent. measure. 1'6e slump in personal Income 
Jage was reported almost demol- It was ollviously a move 'imed In San Francisco, where the reported by the Commerce De· 
ish~.. . J at helping counteract the business Pacific Coast Stock Exchange p8rbnent was the fourth sueccsa-
.A~eqllipa IS a. mountain metrop- recession . and an accorppanying was still open when the margin ive monthly decline from the an· 

ohs of 132,000, Iyihg 7,800 reet above decline of stock market values. reduction was announccd, prices ~f rate of $S46 billion achieved 
lCa leveL . . . A ....". time before tho reiorve spurted ahead In active trading. ." -"ugust. 

COmmurucations were crIppled boo.... m.... Itt .nnouncement Buyltlg orders began to appear An annual rate is obtained by 
and the reports of casualtiet could the Commerce Dopartment r:' [rom other parts of the country. taJdng tho figures for a mooUa,' 
not be. confir!"ed with offiqal ported that porMri.1 i_ foil Wall street's (irst reaction to ad~sUng for seasonal dil(erencell, 
sources Immediately. In ~r to .n .nnull r ... of the slash was surprise. and multiplyinJI by 12. ., 

Amateur radio operators, bow· $32." billlon,- or($2Ih billion be- "The mlrtln reduction como. 1ft h rate of iricomo from ·ttock 
-ev~r, picked up reports from Are- lew tho N.vember r.... • •• complete .urprlse Ind thovfd A th.r)! decline of $2 Wilion 
tlWpa placing the number of deaths Ind I . liv~ tho m.rteet I .. m,.,..'Y div ... --....nd I ..... ,..t .... .,----
between 12 and 15 and 

.&.- Injured ustria productIon dropped -- .....-- .. _ ... 

from 60 t 
"" ,UK! during the month to the lowest 11ft," seld Lucl.n Hooper, Invut· causod most of tho Incemo roc:u-

. 0 fV. • point sincc the nationwide steel mont .... Ir.t of W. I. Hutteft' .Ion. The Commerce o.,artment 
Mlranores, a city or 16,000. on strike of mid.I956. The reserve 'Co., N_ York brokors. Hooper ..... thl, rofIectH ""aI.., then 

the southeast edge of Areqwpa, board . said the December rate seld he sew the movo •• pert of u.u.1 y •• r .... dividends p.1eI by 
was reported four· fifths destroyed, was 136 per cent o{ the 1947-49 e .. nor.1 W.thl~ offen.lve corporation.. j' 

average. I ... Inlt • de .. rto,otl", buslnes. But wage and salary paymenta 

Ho(dups Net 
$79,800 
" FALMOUTH, Ky. (A'! - Two gun· 

men disguised by orange stockings 
entered the First National Bank 
Wednesday through an apparently 
locked door, slugged a ' teller, and 
ned with loot that may reach 
$75jOOO. 

ljater in the day, a lone bandit 
held o\Ip the Planters Bank at Tren· 
ton' in Southern Kentucky of $4,800. 

'!lhe FBI said two men were be
ing held at Springfield, Tenn., in 
conl)ection with the Trenton hold
up. They were not immediately 
identltied. 

HE TWO ROBBERIE' brought 
to eight the number fn Kentucky 
since Nov. 23, the FBI said, adding 
that all but two have been solved, 

·The bandits entered the Fal
mouth bank when Miss Pearl Ru
ber reported for work. They or
dered her to open the vault. When 
she complied. the men scooped up 
the ~ash and knocked her un
conscious. 

She was found 15 minutes later 
by another employee rcporting for 
work. 

George C. Bradford, vice presi
dent, said; 

'(THE REAR DOOR probably 
was not locked . We leave it un
locked for the janitor." 

Asked if the p~actice oJ leaving 
a ,b#Ink unlocked wa~n'J~ unusual, 
B~~{ord" replied : "Wh~t differ· 
ence docs it IJUlke? Crooks car,ry 
skeleton keys anyway." , , 

State police said the lool mighl 
total $75,000, but Bradford said he 
could give no accurate estimate 
of lhe loss until an audit can be 
made. 

- Door. Open 1:15-IIftW "ENDS 
• IW • MONDAY" 
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. , !!TII8 AIRlC.uf I.lCIer-
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Walt ~1.1i11e~VI 

Young Demo, To Hear But the board's monthly sum. lituotlon. also sagged by $750 millioD on an 
Walter Dixon, partner in charge amual rate basis. because of '''iiliiiiii •• Prof. Spalding Tonight mary of business conditions had oC margiJuccounta for E . F. Hut- factory layoffs and shortened work- -

The ill some reassurJng elements. .. Ion • Co., ' New Yprk, said "it inC hours. A s1i&ht increase In WI-
SUI YOWIg Democf..8~ w· "CenstrvCtlell .actlvlty WI. comes rather 8U~n-IUte but- I employment compensation .nd oth. 

meet tonight at 7;30 p.m. \II ~ .malntai ..... .,. M .ctw ..... !neI. don't think it will make a terrible er benefita faUed to provide much 

~::~:'!~' ~n~~ • "'" ~"l~1 i~ .... 11 ."..... dlffer~nce. " of an offset (or ~ smaller pay. 
*.nt . Pl'9fessor in t suI' S'Cbool ~~~."" ...... ~ .. ~ of ·"'Ilia,. 'Naltf' f.atlal,!r ~in . New hecks. . t · 
Of v .. UmOD will be the ;~ker. -,.....,.1 ......... ,... WN ~ork's Dr/!t'(lia "C&. caned'it ~ .E~ploYrO,elll ik)elll)~ in most 
~~ '1'epott5 will be aive\t ....... -'!Ie' JboIh w ......... ·1ftd pleuant surprlte. "I think It's Industries ,.net- unemployment 1'088 
-nnd the club will discuss Ilhns for ..... 11 prlco. of feocI. adv.nced." very buUish, both from the stand· by 200.000 to 3.400,000. a total about 
Qkl gow Dar', ' ,' . " mar,IDA .. stock tradinf : is po:nt of acUvitr and prlct:S," he _000 hiiher UlaD a rear lIfO· 

PRIZE-WINNiNG ATTRACTIONS! 
A who I. NIW worlel of ADVINflJI" 

"7fae /Pst Qmtinen,t 
I. COLOR o.d 

ON-sicoPE ___ oncl 

.! WINNER".. t I_ 
ACADEMY ~ E~TMAN 

AWAROI ... " COLO I 
--.-~ .. ..-......... . 

Itli [,II" D,sUib.l.d bl LOPUI fILMS. I ... 

TODAY - At The - ENGLERT 

THE EXCITING DVEN'TUIRE:S OF 

nUllo 1M _ ",J A 
nCHNll1I\IYIMe TECHNICOLORe 

SlA'UUPfG 

TERESA WRIGHT· CAMERON MITCHELL 
co-tlA1t'Uff; 

I .. HlRST·11C11 UUUftA""HPMIIIP 0111- KUNllI MIYAlI 

PLU - COLOR CARTOO~ 
"Br."'~r Trouble" 

SPECIAL - uNerveu, ·Sbake_ Down" 

cttlli'. Starl, 

"DOORS 
OPEN 
1: 15" 

"CHANCES ARE"-Johnny Mathia. 
"PUT A LIGHT IN THE WIN. 
DOW"-Four Lads . 
"STORY OF MY LIFE"-

Marty Robbins. 
"CATCH A FALLING STAR"

Perry Como, 
"BONIE MORONIE"

Larry Williams. 
"I'M AVAILABLE"-

Margie Rayburn. 
"GET A JOB"-Silhouettes. 
"DON'T LET GO"-Roy Hamilton. 
"SUGARTIME"-McGuire Sisters. 
"THE BIG BEAT"-Fats Domino. 
"TH E STROL L" -Diamonds. 
"I DOWT HURT ANYONE"-

Eddie Fisher. 
"BALLAD OF A tEENAGE 
QUEEN"-Johnny Cash. 
"WITCHCRAFT"-Frank Sinatra. 
"JlELONGING TO SOMEONE"-

Patti Page. 
"BUZI BUZZ BUII"-Flames. 
"ALONE"-Shepherd Sisters. 
"ONE WAY STREET"-

Guy MitcheU. 
"MARCH FROM THE RIVER 
KWAI"-Mitch Miller. 
"SWINGIN'DADDY"-

Buddy Knox. 
"OON'T"-Elvis Presley , 

Campus Record Shop 
:11 Iowa Av •• 

Iowa City, IOWIl 

Lr'll~, 
NOW SHOWING 

"The Story of 
Esther . 

Costello· 
WILL NOT O ..... ND 
ANY ~MOTIONAI.LV 
MATUIitI .. ~IItSON 

0 .. I!ITHllIt SEX 

lUSTING 
THE GANGSIIIIS 

IIHIID THI 
GWIOIl 




